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NUM BER 30 ••V;

HUNDREDS OF EDITORS
a r e  in  th e  st a t e

MAKING GRAND TOUR

RUBE ALLYN RELEASED
AS GRAND JURY RETURNED

NO BD l AGAINST HIM

In Jacksonville Today 
and Three Days at 

S t Augustine

IN SANFORD SOON

Business Session 
of Newspaper Men 
Start at S t  Augustine

Business sessions 
| through Saturday.

continue

(B r  TV. A i m cU U 4 F r»u ) ■
ST. AUGUSTINE, March 10.—Bus

iness sessions bf the national editor* 
iaiu association convention got under

_____ _.nn wny- here today, members arriving
WILL BE _  1 last night from Jacksonville after

SHORT ! spending three days onroute from
. 8IIOWN CITY Pensacola where they entered the

I state
JACKSONVILLE, Mar. 10. — A * 

train of a dozen Pullmnns that rolled 
Into the union terminal station 
shortly nfter,0:00 o’clock a. m. Wed- 
nwday brought the biggest delega
tion of newspaper men and their fam
ilies thntevcr Invaded Florida in its 
history. The party Is composed of 
members of the Nntional Editorial 
Association and is composed of ap
proximately 360 people, onc-third of 
whom ore women.

A delegation composed of 23 edi
tors and their wives from the New 
England Stntes reached Jacksonville 
Wedno&dny morning also to join the 
main parly which leaves Wednesday 
night for St. Augustine, where the 
thirty-sixth annunl meeting of the 
association is to be held at the Al-

Well Known Newspaper 
Man Goes Free After 

Months in Jail

Administration 
Withholds Comment 

• On French Affair

FLORIDA WOMEN CAN VOTE 
WHEN POLL TAX PAID 

BUT NO JURY DUTY

Some Argument
About Colombia • 

in the Senate
. (Hr t>- Auccuud Pr*u) 

WASHINGTON, March 10.—Advo- 
cates and opponents of. ratification 
hoped to reach a definite agreement 
todny on whether the Colombian tren- 
ty wil be taken up at the present ex
tra session of the senate or action de
ferred until the special session of con
gress in April.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 10.—Agree
ment defer action on Columbian 
treaty until April session of congress 
nnd to vote upon treaty on the eighth 
day after congress convenes, renchcd 
todny by Bennte.

BRADENTOWN, Mar. 10.—Rube 
Aliyn, popular newspaper man who 
has been-in jail here for two montha 
charged with the murder of his nelgh- 
for, Harry L. Higel, on Siesta Key, 
January 7th, waa released today upon 
the failure of the grand jury to re
turn a true bill After its investigation 
of the case.

Interest In the ense has been run
ning high, because of the prominence 
of both Higel nnd Aliyn. It was gen
erally anticipated thnt Aliyn would 
be held by the grand Jury for trinl, 
although opinion was equally divided 
ns to his guilt. The action, of the 
grand jury- come ns n surprise.

Rube was being relcnscd nt 4:00 
o’clock yesterdny afternoon. His 
wife, who stuck loyally by him dur
ing his troubles, met him in * the 
street. Allyn’s friends thronged 
nbout him with congratulations.

Unde/ the direction of State’s At
torned M. A. McMullen, the grand 
jury convened Tuesday nnd summon
ed fifteen witnesses to testify to 
their knowledge of the nfTnir. Whnt 
the nature of their testimony was, 
has not been revealed, nor has Mc
Mullen made n statement.

( » 7  TV. Aim c U U * T n t » )
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 10.—Ad

ministration officials withheld com
ment on the French foreign office 
statement that the French embassy 
wns negotiating for acceptance of a 
modified league of nations. The im
pression was given.however thnt the 
Initiative In nny such development 
rested entirely with the French gov
ernment nnd in any event the matter 
had not yet renchcd the stage of nego
tiations.

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 10.—The 
Congressional Record came out todny 
ns n one-sheet dodger. The senate 
proceedings yesterday took just nbout 
three hundred words to report. Chap
lain and Senator Lodge were only con
tributors nnd confirmation of Teddy 
Roosevelt, jr., ns assistant secretary 
of the navy wns Ihc only business 
recorded. *

One Thousand Are 
Drowned in China 

Steamship Wreck
(Br TVi Am m U IU  h m l

AMOY, Chinn, March 10. — One 
thousand parsons were drowned when 
the steamship Hong Moh, wrecked otf 
Swatow. March 3rd, according to de
tails received here. Tho vessel struck 
a rock, nnd sank Immediately. Few 
lifebonts aboard, no wireless. Stcnmer 
wns. Coolie carrier nnd bound from 
Singapore for Amoy with twelve hun
dred persons aboard.

Attorney General Bu
ford Sets Forth His 

Views on Subject

QUALIFICATIONS
ARE THE SAMP THAT ALLOWED 

WOMEN TO VOTE IN LAST 
. ELECTION

cam Hotel.
Every officer, from President Will

Wilkie of Grey Engle, Minn., down _  .
arc in the party. George Ilosmeh of I O i l  T a n k s  D C S lX O y C Q  
liradmtnwn, Fin is accompanying tho, J jy  j NcW York
visitors. I # ______  •

Thirty-eight stntes nrc represented J  (Dr rr...>
with Illinois topping the list for the NEW YORK, Mnr. 10.—Fire brelfc 
Mggest state crowd. • (out today in Standard Oil Company

Among the few who made the  ̂plant in Brooklyn nnd four tanks rc- 
Floridn tour of thef association 25 ported exploded endangering others, 
years ago in W. R, Hodges of Sleepy I'lnnt covers large nren. • Efforts to 
Eye. Minn., the state thnt hns the draw off oil from other tanks made 
second largest delegation. He wears j when wind seemed blowing flames 
the same lmdgc that wns worn by the townrd them, 
delegates on the 18DC trip. | -----------------------------

Although slightly wenry from 1 the ONE MILLION

REVISION OF WAR 
TAX LAWS TO BE 

STARTED SOON

Sixty-Five Years a 
Key W est Teacher, 

Dies at Age of 81
KEY WEST, March 10.—Miss Mel- 

lie Bethel, age eighty-one years, n 
popular teacher in Key West schools 
since she was sixteen years of age, 
sister of Mrs. li. It. Patterson of this 
city, nnd the late Judge L. W. Bethel, 
n former lieutenant governor of Flor
ida, died at her home here Tuesday 
night and was buried nt her home 
here Wednesday afternoon following 
funernl services n,t St. Paul’s Kpisco-

<B» TV. I u m Ii M  Ft w )
TALLAHASSEE, March 10.—Flor

ida women are not qualified as legal 
electors until they hnvo paid their 
poll tax, neither aro they eligible for 
Jury duty within the state until the 
legislature chnngcs the statute define 
ing the qualification of a juror, ac- 

u m cording-to an opinion by Attorney
WASHINGTON/'MarV’ lO.—D. RJ' General Buford. One paragraph of 

Crlalnger, attorney nnd banker of ' Buford's opinion rends:
Marlon, O., lifelong fritfnd of Pres! - 1 "Effect of nihetoonth amendment 
-i—* »»— *1 — fc.— i ..m .iM ii. . 1 upon the atnto of Florida defining the

Crisinger Nominated 
Comptroller Currency

(B r  TV* AtMtWUd Pt»M>

dent Harding, (nominated comptroller 
of currency today by President.

EDUCATION. AND 
POLITICS DON’T 

MIX— CLAXTON

qualification of electors simply was. to 
climinntc the world male. It is there
fore my opinion thnt a woman who ia 
more than twenty-one years of ago 
nnd under fifty-five years of ngc nnd 
who link not lost n limb in battle must 
pay n poll tnx to qualify as n lcgnl 
elector."

home for seventy-three years.

stmin of activities nnd the loss of 
sleep, the visitors were up nlmost 
ns snon as their train enmo to n stop 
nrd pnured out through the termi
nal «tatt«>n where a delegation from 
the ■ lumber of commerce greeted 
them.

OFFERED FOR 
COURT HOUSE

Secretary II. K. K c .lc r  ..,,1 .Id .. SITE IN MIAMI HAKES UECOHp

WASHINGTON, Mar. 10—A com
plete revision of the burdensome war 
tnx law will be unde/tnken ns one of 
the first major tasks of the specinl 
session of congress, it nppenred cer
tain yesterday ns the result of Pres
ident Harding’s, first conference with 
senate nnd house lenders nnd other 
developments.

In nccordnncc with the announced 
policy of Harding, thnt domestic af
fairs are of pressing importance In 
congressional program, it wns learn
ed thnt the President, while not yet 
having definitely committed himself.
is inclined to believe thnt modifies- C O S T A  R I C A  
tion of tnxrs should proceed n geh- n i S K A N I

distributed brenkfnst tickets and 
directed the visitors to the Mason 
and Seminole hotels nnd Howell & 
Jrnks’ nnd Gilrcnth's restaurants
for brenkfnst.

At 0:30 n. m. they went to the,

FOR BUILDING 
PRICES

(Br  TV. A i io c n lM  Pm m )
MIAMI, Mnr. 10—One million

dollnrs wns offered for block oecu-
.•••". •>. u,v, ------ -------  |pied by Dade county court house

chamber of commerce, where head- . ,re <*omc 
qurjrt. rs hnd been established, nnd 
shortly after 10:00 n. m. they were
escorted to the Clyde Line docks at 
the foot of Mnrket street, where they 
boarded the steamer Osceola for a 
four hours’ river trip, starting at 
10:30. . .

Upon the Osccola'a return to her 
dock about 2:30 p. m. tho visitors 
will spend the ’ remainder of the af
ternoon nt their Individual .pleasures 
and prepnre for the main event of 
the day, which Is to be n banquet 
at the Mason Hotel at .6:30 p. n».

According to the arrangements, 
the visitors will leave on their special

question whether county 
can sell nnd county nttomey instruct
ed todny to drnft legislative net au
thorizing such action. Flagler gave 
block to county in 1896.

All Railroads
Plan to Cut W ages

CHICAGO, March U).—Information

w

1

pul church. . . .
Sill* was born in Nassau, Bjihnmn will ho for education 

Islands but Key West had been her' dependent cyi it.

.WASHINGTON, Mar. 10.—Politics 
nnd education don't mix, P. P. Clnx-1 
ton, federal commissioner of educa
tion, contends. Their nssocitotlon in 1 nt |ocn, hl.mi,iunrtcra Qf tho
state school systems is bad for both rni|wny depnrtment of tho American 
he finds, and the sooner they are Kt.(|cr<|tion of Iin,)0f tk.c\nn* that 
permanently, divorced, ’ the better t virlunlly wvury lnrR0 rn|iroad in tho 

nnd nil thnt iS t.ounlry js prepnring to put wage re-
■ - I duetions into effect for all their cm

, " (h,r P‘*,i“ cnl P01-11”  ‘lo not difTer,p|oyes, 11. M. Jewell, chairman of tho
i in regard to educational principled or | t-ornmitt*.**, said in discussing prapos- 
| practices nny more than they do in eJ m |uction announced b> the Pcnn- 
' regard to the Ten Commandments J By|vnnia ,jla.s •
and the moral code," the commission-^ A(J otTjcjn| of tj,e Association of 

j or snid, in a statement nrguing the  ̂ jjj,j|wny executives, who declined to 
JASPER, M^r.^0.-Ca"p“ ' W. J > " in‘ - W,8C " " d effective admlnla- Y quotcdi Bnid Mr. Jewell’s stnte-

Anderson, division rondmnstor of tho of n ■y*U:m of public sehooL ment, “ probably wns true nnd thnt
Const Line, instnntly killed here to -l,nb' thnt hns ’ just growed up, l*«c ( flirther wage reduction announce

. I.nt imiif  Inu n lu n a  n M nv*f»Mt*P . » i

D i v i s i o n  R o a d m a f c t e r
Killed at Jasper

/Djr The AnsorlateJ P ff»»)

- Vi*
Const Line, instnntly killed here to- .....* ...... '  , v ”,.........  ”  -|iurmer wage reuucuun
tlay while attempting to bonrd mov- Topsy, but now involvrs an nvernge ( monlR miRht be expected nt nny
. . expenditure of $25,000,000 n year by u mc/» •

cnch state, requires nhility nnd de-. .  ______________
votion, be said, nnd should l,c D D A M I M F I V I T  
“wholly separate from and independ- ( £ H i 1 £ j i l  1

ing train.

nt Birmingham, Ain., last Saturday.
Executive Secretary Hotaling de

clared that the trip hns far sur
passed the fondest dreams and Flor
ida has not only shown thnt khe 
still retains her full shore of South
ern hospitality, but hnd gone out of 
the wny to mnkc the visitors fee^
nt home.

“ The FloHdn people have certainly
.ue *iftiiurs whi leave  .... —  ------ treated us royally," he t,(̂ lnrcd-
train for the Ancient City around “ They hnve kept us entertained
__I • « . St At__ - .Inna fhnrp ntiawii mlnnfn Anri tRp Ofllv kick WCmidnight, spending three dnys there.

E. F.. Brodle of Oregon City, Ore., 
vice-president of the association, is 
tipped for next president to succeed 
Mr. Wilkie, while the latest dope on 
the vice-presidency is that J. C. 
Blimblecom o f ’ Newton, Moss., a 
member of tho executive committee, 
will be elected to thla jfbat.

The present offleersare: Will 
Wilkie, Grey Eagle, Minn., president; 
E- E. Brodle, Oregon City, Ore., vice
president; George Schlotser, Wel
lington Springs, S. D., corresponding 
Decretory; II. C. Hotaling, St- Paul, 
Minn., executive and head secretary, 
and W. W. Aikcna, Franklin, Ind., 
treasurer. .

On the executive committee are: 
0. L. Caswell, Denison, la.; George 
W Marble, Fort Scott, Kan,; Wal
lace Odell, Tarrytown, N. Y.; J- C. 
Brimblecom, Newton, Mass.; Frank

every minute, nnd the only kick we 
have Is that we are not getting 
enough sleep.”

Pensacola, Mr. Hotaling said, out
did herself ' t i f 1 making everything 
plcdhant, and- the other points be
tween there and Jacksonville were 
wide awake and staged lavish 
nffaire.

Marianna, the visitors declared, 
proved nn exception, and n dinner 
that the women prepared will long 
be remembered. Marianna had 
plenty of music, with the home hand 
and a circus band In action.

Jacksonville la the biggest city 
visited since’ the party left Birming
ham, and will afford the visitors op
portunities that they were eager to
take advantage of. .

The Florida tour will carry the 
newspaper men and their wives to

eral revision of the tariff.
A canvass of the senate finance nnd 

the house ways ond menns committee 
iu being mnde in nccordnncc with 
President Harding’s wishes to de
termine which shall be the first fnsk 
of the new congress, but it is known 
thnt majorities of both committees 
fnvor first nction on the tnxntion 
question. Among those who nre 
known to hold this view nre Scnntors 
Penrose nnd Lodge, nnd Representa
tives Longworth, Mondell, Bnchnrch, 
Trendwny and Good.

It Is generally admitted thnt no 
big reduction In the amount to be 
raised by taxation can be made. The 
total will hnve to be close to $4,000,
000,000 for the next year nt lenst, and 
Vhc present laws, because of the re
cent shrinkage in profits, will not 
convert much more than that Into the 
treasury. But the plan is to modify 
the war taxes.

In accordance with this policy it Is 
certain thnt the excess profits and 
the petty consumption taxes will be 
eliminated. As one substitute n tax 
on tho net profits of corporations is 
being given consideration. The pro
posals call for from n 10 to 20 per 
cent levy.

Tee Hee, Ha, Ha,
and Then Some

mimDiecom, newum, - —  nearly every part of the state an
Henderson, Little Rock, Ark., and wJ11 officially end at Miami, where 
IL U. Bailey, Princeton, HI- ‘ (they nrc scheduled to arrive on

The Florida tour 1» the second Mnrth 25th. From there many willlUriUU \ u u i *** —  . a>4m• ••• •*»»►••• — • i n  
since the association wan .formed, K<) Cuba, while others will re- 
and began officially at Pensacola ’ to Jacksonville and thence to
last Monday. The trip really started ^hclr homes. •

R B I  i

. (Br TV. Am ~ U U 4  Bm m )
MIAMI, March 10.—A masked rob

ber early todny at the point of a pis 
tol- forced the clerk* in a local hotel 
to give up the safe key*. The robber 
escaped with two hundred cash.

Panama Refuses
To Accept Terms

(Br TV. Ai.*cUl*4 r » M '
WASHINGTON, Mar. 10.—Panama 

refused to accept White award as n 
basis of pence with.Costa Rica.

If you drop a fork a man visitor 
V will come.

D I S U A N O S  A R M Y  ent of partisan politics.k
______  ! To rench this end, the commission (

(Br n « iiMdiUJ rnu) |outlined n uniform system which
SAN JOSE, Mnr. 10.—-Dcmobilizn- jn,|Rĥ  well bo adopted, he snid, in all! 

tion of, Costa Ricnn nrmy which BtnlPg -pfiig WOuld include a non- 
rrossed Pnnnnuin frontier and drove (pnrtisnn, non-professional elected or 
forces of thnt country back, ordered n,,,)Ojnf0(| s (nto Ronrd of Education,' 
by government.

MIAMI IN QUANDRY 
OVER FISHER ISLE,
TITLES NOT CLEAR

MIAMI, Mar. 10.—Lawyers here 
nrc trying to'find Borne solution to tho 
problem which is vexing the city of 
Miami nnd the Carl G. Fisher inter
ests which Invested over $1,000,000 in 
works on nn island by the causeway 
which it now trnnspirvs belongs to 
tho city.

CATTLE MAN 
FOUND DEAD

JSL t
1 rB. Bj

» j ' 1 f
*

.3
. ; a

m

f

:*

. . (Br TV. liucItM r»u l
"mnde up of men nnd women of nf- [ APOPKA, Mnr. 10.—J. C. Stewart 
fnirs” nnd representing fairly nll |Wns found dond In the, woods yot- 
scctions of the state. The seven t0 (ti-nlay afternoon two miles south of 
nine members would serve seven or here by Henry Goolsby. Mr. Stew* 
nine-year ternis with one term cx-|nrt Was cow-hunting on his horse and 
piring each year, no member to bo(iPft home early yesterday morning, 
eligible to renppointment In order apparently well. He was about 68 
to bring in new blood- Members would ycarg old, a pioneer citizen and large

When the causeway wns con
structed the state gave the city a quit
claim deed in the bay bottom land on con r̂o| ovcr a)| state educational In- 
whlch the island was later construct- atltutions of every kind except, pos-

A l l e m n w l a  w l t h n l l t  m n C p l l i m ?  t e e  - __ l _______f a f ___a a I I . ^ a .  i L a

be non-removnble except for cause 
and the board would elect its own 
chairman , and Its members receive a 
"liberal’’* per diem instead of salary.

"Ijirgc salaries," Mr. Claxton said, 
“ would tempt members to try and 
earn their snlnriea by meddling with 
executive details properly belonging 
to employes of tho board,”  and, ho 
added, would attract "men and wo
men of small nbllity" to the jobs. 

The bonrd should exercise general

cattle owner. 'H e  leaves a wife,.«on 
and several daughters. The coronert 
Jury ,composed of Judge F. S. Wlth- 
erby, Dr. C. Carrol, L. John Jackion, f , 
L. P. Waite, L. W. Stenstron, W. W. 
Carpenter and S. Rlmel, returned a 
verdict of death caused by heart 
failure. ’ .

ed. Afterwards, without cancelling 
the city’s deed, the state govq Fisher 
n warranty deed to the bay bottom 
land and he constructed the Island 
and built an electric power plant, 
cold storage plant, j^ jeet car barna 
and steamship docks.

In accordance with the terms of the 
deed the city holds It can not lease 
or sell the land which muat be used 
for municipal purposes.

albly, universities or colleges,. the 
commissioner holds. Its functions 
should be "wholly legislative,”  how
ever, nnd Its members undertake ex
ecutive work only In specific cases as
signed by the board. An elected or 
appointed commissioner should be the 
executive officer and secretary o f the 
board, his selection and appointment 
by the non-partisan board Itself be
ing desirable In Mr. Claxton’s Judg
ment. A well-selected and adequate• Fisher la known aa the , mtni. a  weu-»cicvw.-u ami »uc<|u.w

Lite king. He also U the builder of gtaff  fqr the commlaaloner’a 6fflce 
the Indianapolis'Motor Speedway andiwouid a]go be required and the re- 
has invested millions on the heach1 Bponafi,ie department of education 
here. . thus set’ up become the leader In all

- - T

RECEIVED IN
SACRED COLLEGE

ROME,BMmr. ^O^Cardlnal Daugh
erty of Philadelphia, and two others, 
formally -received today In sacred
college at Vatican.
' - • . ‘ . . ..*•

• .. —

RUBE A L L Y N  
LEAVES TO RE

SUME W RITIN G
(>7 TV. Sa t S iU I  Bu m )

• BRADENTOWN, Mar. 10— Rube 
Aliyn, after spending sixty-one dayi 
in Jail here charged with the murder 
of Harry Higel and released yester
day, left by auto for Tampa thla 
morning en route to St. Petersburf 
to resumo charge of his magAslne, 
the Florida Fisherman.

Reports From Russia 
Are Conflicting Re

garding Revolution
(Br TV* A*MdtU« Fmii

educational matters. | LONDON, Mifr.-10.—Reports from
“ It is neither safe nor good that Russia regarding revolution against 

the lender he wenk or blind,”  Mr. soviet regime obscure and conflicting. 
Claxton said. “ Where there Is no One Helsingfors dispatch states Rus- 
vision, the people perish; where there slan agency there issued statement 
is wenkneaa in place of strength there that the fate of Pctrograd still in 
can be only stagnation and death balance and denying revolutionary 
where there should bo ' progress and troopa occupying three-quarters of 
life ”  * " • city. _ . •

i

m
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THRBB MORE POSTS ON
TUB HARDING CABINET 

•DEFINITELY ANNOUNCEDCHAM BER OF COMMERCE
Notes of This Busy Trade Body in the 

City of Sanford
_, O r  T)m i w riUUi  Frau)

• MARION, 0., March 2.—Presidcijt- 
Eloct Harding late today definitely 
announced the appointment o f Will 
Hays of Indiana to be Postmaster 
General in his cabinet, Andrew Mel
lon of Pennsylvania to be Secretary 
of the Treasury and Senator A. B. 
Fall o f Now Mexico to bo Secretary of 
tho Interior. This leaves only the 
post of Secretary of Labor not defi
nitely filled.

James J. Davis, of Pittsubrg, has 
been mentioned for tho Labor port
folio, but his appointment has not yet 
been announced. In response to re
ports thnt Col. Geo. W. Harvey has 
been offered and had accepted the 
post as ambassador to Great Britain, 
Mr. Hnrding reiterated thnt no defi
nite appointments would be announc
ed until two weeks after his inaugur
ation.

The publicity committee o f the as a nucicaus for tho organisation of 
Chamber of Commerce will meet this the Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 
evening, together with special com- At one of the earlier meetings o f tho 
mittee appointed by President Ball to Chamber of Commcrco it was decided 
arrange the details for the visit of to retain these members until the old 
the National Editorial Association on Board of 'irndc dues had expired. A 
March 22d. great many had paid up to and includ-

Members o f the Women’s Club have ing January 1st. It was then decided 
assured the Chamber of Commerce of to endeavor to obtain a continued co- 
their co-operation in assisting to raise operation in the new organization. 
Sanford’s quota of $500. The secretary has written letters to

• ■■ |each of these members, advising thnt
The Sanford Chamber o f Commerce their membership hnd expired in the 

has called the attention of the At- Board of Trade and requested 
lantic Coast Line officials to the con- them to remit for their dues In the 
ditions o f the passenger station and Chnmbor of Commerce. There have 
grounds in Sanford. Reply hns been been but few responses to this rc- 
rccelvcd, advising these conditionsfquest Tho secretary makes this pub- 
will be remedied at once. There is He request to those members who hove 
no reason why. Sanford should not nqt pnld their dues in tho new organ- 
have ns well-kept and clean a station i*ntlon to forward their check, to
ns can bo found in towns of larger gether .  with the formal application 
population. cnrd» at onc*«

CHICAGO BUSINESS MAN KILLED 
BY WEALTHY ST. LOUIS 

* DIVORCEE.

Mrs. IsabelCHICAGO, March 
In C. Orthwcin yesterday shot and. 
killed Herbert Zciglcr, manager of 
the Goodycltr Tire & Rubber Com
pany here, in her apartment, in the 
fashionablo Gold Coast residence sec
tion.

Zeigler leaves a wife and a 16-ycar- 
old daughter.

Mrs. Orthwein told police Zeigler 
hnd been keeping conipnny wjth her 
since she divorced her husband, a 
wealthy resident of St. Louis, six 
months ago. Her former husband is 
n stockholder in the St. Louis Ameri
can League Baseball Club and an oil 
promoter.

Mra. Orthwcin said that the trouble 
started when Zeigler broke an engage
ment to take her to dinner Monday 
night. s '

“ He told me theri wan a meeting 
of tho stockholders of tho Goodyear 
company Monday night and that he 
couldn't take mo to dinner,”  she said.

“ He brought out a friend of his 
who gave his nnmc ns D. 0. Parsons 
to take me out Monday night and I 
went with him," sho continued. Par
sons, according to the woman’s story, 
took her to a cafe. .

"I Baw Zeigler there with two oth
er women," sho said. "An argument 
started and several bottles were 
thrown between tables.”

Mrs. Orthwein said she finally told 
Zciglcr not to come to sco hro again. 
Early Tuesdny, she said, Zciglcr tried 
to gain admittance to her npartmeht 
through the bnck door. The door 
hns n burglar proof lock and he was 
unnblc to get in. Zciglcr then went 
to the front door.

"I told him, if you come in I’ll 
shoot," slp^-said, "and then I ran into 
the bedroom and locked my door. He 
kept {>n pounding on the door and I 
warned him again that I would shoot 
him but he did not leave."

Mrs. Orthwein said at last she be
came so frightened that she took a 
revolver and went to the front door, 
threw jt open nnd shot Zeigler. The

YOU WAIT--------- WHILE
Why spin your motor to get it to start? 
Do you use Dry Cells to start your mo-

Do you have to jack up a rear wheel in 
the morning to get your motor to start?

Do you lose your temper when you 
crank your car? *
. Are your lights dim and poor?

The reason for the above is because 
your magneto is weak and run down.

Fall May Not Accept Poat.
SANTA FE, N. M., March 2.—That 

United States Senator Albert Fall of 
New Mexico may not accept the post 
of Secretary o f the Interior and may 
serve out his term in the Senate, was 
declared today by'\Attorney Mark B. 
Thompson, of Lis Cruces, a close 
friend of Senator'Fall.

We have Installed anThere are mighty few men in San
ford who honestly can't afford to con
tribute, dally, seven centa-rfl 1-2 post
age stamps— to advnnce the business 
—civic, educational, health and other 
Interests of their city. Two dollars 
n month out o f n man’s income is a 
ilghty small price to pay for the bene

fits; these can not bo escaped and no 
one is a man who will share these 
benefits without doing his part.

While it is true thnt in the majority 
o f towns in the United States the pas
senger stations are located in possibly 
the worst section of tho city nnd na
turally impress the traveler most un
favorably on his first visit, this is not 
tho case in Sanford. There are nmplc 
grounds for the planting of a pnrk at 
small expense and this organization 
intends thnt this shnll bo done. Per
haps one of the ugliest spots in town 
at present is that portion in the im
mediate vicinity of tho stptlon.

Friends Say No Basis for Statement.
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 2.— Senator 

Fall of New Mexico declined today to 
discuss tHc statement of Attorney 
Mark B. Thompson, at Santa Fc, that 
tho senntor might not accept the post 
of secretary of the interior, but sen
ators and others in his confidence said 
there was no basis for tho sacmen. 
orrctcm-"Weirsod ssceabA

Magneto recharging outfit and you can 
overcome all of the above trouble by hav
ing your magneto recharged. We do not 
have to tear your motor down but do this 
while you wait. Guaranteed for one year.Claxton Against Any 

Corporal Punishment 
of School Children

The government proposes building 
five $2,500,000 hospitals in different 
sections o f the United States for the 
care of disabled war veterans. The 
secretary has already started the offi
cial wheels in motion to locate one of 
these hospitals in Sanford. There is 
nothing too big for your own'town 
and if this organization is successful 
in broadening the minds of its mem
bership to think in big figures it will 
be comparatively easier to get them 
working on big projects.

"Nothing attempted, nothing gain
ed," is ns true of the city as o f the 
individual.

PITTS & WELLS
SANFORD, FLORIDA  

Cor. Sanford Ave & First St. Phone 66

-Probably the ocean is treacherous 
because it is full of craft.

WASHINGTON, Mnrch .1.—Corpor
al punishmont of school children is 
"likely to indicate weakness in the 
teacher,” P. P. Claxton, federal com
missioner of education, snid today in 
a statement promptde by a report he 
hns received of severe punishments 
in some schools. One report told o f , 
a 14-ycar-old boy having received 1001 
Inshcs. ‘

"Any person competent to tench 
nnd mnnnge a school can maintain 
discipline without corporal punish
ment," the statement said. “ Educa
tion nnd discipline have no use for 
such methods."

FOR SALE— Cussnvn cuttings for 
seed; G5c per 100; $5 per 1,000. Will 

ship by express if cash accompanies 
order. Jns. Warner, Winter Haven, 
Fin. 29-2tc

man was shot three times and died 
instantly. »

Mrs. Orfhwcin while going to the 
1 door knocked the telephone in the 

apartment from its stand. The re
ceiver fell from the hook and central 
heard the shots. She notfiicd police 
who hurried to the apartment. *

When the police arrived they foot 
tho. woman weeping over the lifeka 
body of the man. tFOR SALE Pepper plants, $1.50 per 

1000.— Mra. McDougnll, Celery nve- 
ic. 29-2tc "Millions Now Living Will Her* 

Die," Hear this free Bible ltctou 
Star theatre, Sunday, 7:30 p; m. A) 
scats free. No collection. 1 ltd?

WANTED TO BUY—New self-stnrt
’  ing Ford. Must be n bargnin for 
the cash.—Cates Crate Co. 29-tfc

There arc a number of members of 
the old Board of Trade who were used

T A T E  have just completed our office, and are now  O pen for Business.
* ’  If you have any property that you w ant to sell, or if you are looking 

for a hom e, either city or country property, w e invite you to call at our 
office, where w e will be pleased to serve you at any time to the best of our 
ability. W e  are equipped to handle an y proposition no matter how  large 
or how  sm all, so bring us your wants and let us help you solve them . 
W h en  you call on us it does not obligate you in any -way, so don t forget
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Caswell Laddie Boy is among the 
new members o f Harding’s cabinet

Yah,- yah, Orlando Sentinel and 
■ Reporter-Star, With nil your tour, 
ista you have no yachts tied up at 
your wharf on Lake Luccme, have 
yout

Well, we are simply putting it over 
and all the pessimists and all the 
croakers In the world can not stop 
us from going forward. This city will 
have more building this Bummer than 
anyone can predict.

Sanford should get away from the 
cliquo and clan business and pull to
gether for a greater Sanford and re
gardless of whether you llk^ n man 
or not stand by him when he is do
ing something for Snnford.

-------------o------------
The Sanford bnnd should he en

couraged and assisted in qvery wny 
and if possible n fund should be 
raised for their maintenance. There 
is nothing quite so good as n city 
bnnd and Sanford hns n good one at 
the present time, Let everyone help 
them.
, - - - - °----

George Hosmer of the Brndentown 
Journal hns risen rapidly since he 
started campaigning for the funds for 
the National Editorial Association. 
Several weeks ago he was secretary 
o f the Florida Press Association, ac
cording to one of the state pnpers, 
and in the last edition of the Jnck- 

‘ sonville Timcs-Union he was presi
dent of the association. This is fast 
work even for George.

. ------------ o------------
Stranger here yesterday said that 

Sanford had the finest local ion for a 
real business and tourist city in the 
state and he did not see why there 
were not twenty-five thousand people 
here. He has nothing on us. He just 
said that once, yesterday. We have 
said it three million times in the past 
fourteen years—and we say it again 
just for good measure.

------------ o-------------
The people of Sunford should turn 

out on masse to greet the 500 news
paper editors who will he here on the 
22d. It costs *60,000 for Florida to 
entertain them nnd Sanford’s share 
of this amount is hut $500 and wc 
have them here for two hours or 
more, during which time they will he 
taken over the city nnd the farms 
nnd Sanford will receive some good 
advertising. From this 600 editors 
Snhford will have 600 friends in the 
future and Sanford will receive *5000 
worth of advertising.

k ------------ o------------
The committee on sites for the 

Southern College is meeting in 
Tampa todny. There are several sites 
offered hut unless sufficient money is 
guaranteed to insure better build
ings nnd many of them it is hardly 
possible that the Methodists will 
leave Sutherland nnd nil thnt the 
present site contains for something 
new and unknown. Sutherland may 
be n lonesome spot hut it is a most 
beautiful one nnd to our notion is 
ideal for a college.

Tho appointment of Hnyes to the 
position of Postmaster General seems 
to us like Hnnling is trying to Hayes 
Burleson.

The people with the big pleasure 
yachts arc coming to Sanford - now. 
With n decent pier nnd boat basin 
they will come here by the hundreds.

-------------o-------------
With the prices of building mater

ials falling and the price of labor 
coming down wc should build at least 
n million dollars worth of new build
ings here this summer.

-------------o------------ -
’ Thnt good old Florida sun is mnk- 
nig us all feci like fishing time is 
hero and as soon us the busy season 
is over it will he us for the Econlock- 
hatchee and those big ones.

-------------D.------------
That big tourist hotel must be 

built, that golf links must he built, 
that Rod and Gun Olub and boat bas
in must be built, at least 200 more 
homes must be built—well, figure it 
up yourself. Won’t it lie a million?

-------------o-------------
There arc so many soul savers in 

Floridn in the winter time. Why don’t 
they look after our souls in the sum
mer ns well? Of course we under
stand that they do not come down in 
the’ winter on account of the cold cli
mate in the north.

The Hotel men will meet in Orlan
do in April and they will take a trip 
to Palm Springs .umong other pleas
ures. It is a cinch that when thoy 
see Palm Springs they will want to 
build n hotel there at once.

Under the stimulous of prizes offer
ed by the Sanford Chamber of Com
merce, high school students of the 
celery city nre appreciating the diffi
culties of the newspaper man in dig
ging for dope on “ What is a City 
Substantial"—Orlando Reportcr-Stnr.

----------- -o------------
Beginning with todny an Associal- 

od Press Bureau will he established 
at Jacksonville under the charge of 
an experienced corps of writers and 
a state news service will be supplied 
to Florida papers that arc members 
of the Associated Press. The readers 
of the Daily Herald will get the bene
fit of this new and greatly improved 
state news bureau.

There is 6omo fine residence prop
erty in this city in some of the best 
sections of tho city thnt should he 
built up now. Sanford needs so mnny 
houses to take care of the people that 
want to live hferc thnt it seems some 
of the folks who own these vnennt 
lots would cither build on them or 
sell to Bomoone who would build on 
the lots. Building material has 
dropped and the price of labor Is 
down and now is the time to build. 
If something would hnppcn to start

The Florida Automobile. Association 
meets at Cocoa tomorrow and a large 
erbwd is expected to attend. As
sociations of automobile dealers and 
associations of all kinds will get re
sults by being associations nnd stand
ing up for their rights at all times. 
We need more associations in the 
state of Florida to build it up along 
the right lines.

— ---------o-------------
Now that President Harding ins 

taken his seat we enn all feel much i.s 
he does—thnt we enn settle down to 
something definite. A presidential 
election always unsettles the country, 
the result goes farther toward unset
tling it and when the new president 
takes his sent it mentis that some
thing will start at once^lnt the peo
ple feeling like it is all over take up 
the burden anew, that new policies 
will take the place of the old usually 
with better results and that a better 
feeling predominates all classes of 
business. Let's go.

------------ o ------ ,-----
That newsboy on the Orlando Sen

tinel who fell heir to a large fortune 
at Bar Harbor evidently must have 
dreamed that he fell off the bar and 
probably harbored no ill feelings 
against th6 bur keeper since nil of the 
former bar keepers have gone into 
other lines of business thnt are not so 
"confining." Word comes from Ilnr 
Harbor that none of the money from 
that city has been nllowed to trickle 
down into Florida nnd it looks like 
the Sentinel newsboy will he compell
ed to go on working for *50 u week as 
formerly.

President Harding will ask for a 
revision of tho taxes and expects to 
cut out much of the foolishness in 
regard to war tax and excess profits 
and a lot of the rot thnt hits the poor 
man nnd lots the rich man get by 
with tho Liberty bonds and other 
non-nssessible property. If Presi
dent Harding goes after this result 
he will cam the everlasting gratitude 
of the people of America. This war 
tax and income .tax that taxes tho 
poor man out of what llttlo bit he 
mny have is tho biggest farce that 
was ever arranged by mny govern
ment. Tho war tax on many com
modities is a joke and tho govern
ment is not profiting by nny of it and 
it only becomes n burden and a 
nuisanco to the buying public and is 
tho enuse for much buying o f certain 
articles to stop altogether.

-------------o-------------
This enmpaign each year for mon

ey to help tho Armenians Is all right. 
They need help all right but whnt 
Americans should do is demand that 
our government and,every other civil
ized government in the world, shall 
tell Turkey pnd Russia and any other 
country that is despoiling the Ar
menians shall desist or take the con
sequences. Wc cannot see thnt wc 
nre getting anywhere in sending mon
ey to Armenia where most df it falls 
into the hands o f the Turks furnish
ing them with more ammunition to 
slaughter more Armenians. Whnt 
Armenia needs is protection nnd with 
protection Armenia will not need 
cither our food or our money. One of 
tho great ideas of the late world war 
was to soak Turkey but we have fail
ed fh that pnrt of the Job about ns 
badly ns wc failed in other parts of 
it.

EAST SANFORD

BULLY FOR THE CARPENTERS

In this issue of the Daily Herald is 
the announcement that the Union 
Carpenters of Sanford have voluntar
ily reduced Jhoir wages from HO cents 
per hour to 05 cents per hpur, Die 
same to take effect on April first. 
This is a step in the right direction 
and now with the Wages coming 
down and the prices of building ma
terial coming down the building oper
ations in Snnford should tnke a new 
start and all of those houses that 
have been waiting for lower costs 
should he started at once. The car
penters are to he commended for their 
action. It shows that they are wil
ling to take their losses also along 
with the business men ami with the 
falling prices thu wages fall and it 
starts all of us off with the new idea 
of bringing everything down to the 
pre-war levels. The sooner the work
ing men bring down the price of 
wages the sooner.the manufacturers 
can bring down the price of all goods 
and materials and it will not be long 
until a dollar will buy a dollar's worth 
of merchandise as it formerly did and 
when that time comes we will all gut 
off that inflation from our thoughts 
that hns brought us so much hard
ships in tile four years past.

The Herald wishes to thnnk and to 
commend the Union Carpenters of 
Snnford for their volunteering to 
start the prices downward. We said 
thoy would do it nnd they have made 
good. Now let everybody start build
ing and let these men who have acted 
fair and square about this question 
sec that their good work is appreciat
ed.

u J  the building boom In Sanford now 
" the whole city would benefit thereby.

Piiyll 
trorip i

(lion county comes out in n 
stroriR statement calling ,upon the 
balance of the South Florida coun
ties to demand reapportionment of 
tho Btatc, or state division. Wo nre 
with Pinellas county. Thnt is the 
right spirit. We have dallied with 
this question too long nnd at this 
session of the legislature It should be 
settled or tho state should bo divided. 
Wc would much rather have appor
tionment and the old state held to
gether on account o f the old asso
ciations and traditions but (f It comes 
to a parting of the ways let the evil 
fall on the heads o f those who have 

responsible for this delay, ‘

Sanford will ‘entertain 500 newspa
per editors about the 22nd of this 
month. It is true they will only be 
here for a few hours hut that will be 
time enough to show them something 
of our city nnd country nnd we should 
put on our best bill nnd tucker nnd 
give them a good time. Wc want 125 
cars to bring them from Orlando here, 
wc want *500 to pay our part of thu 
general fund subscribed by the state, 
we want everyone in the city to give 
what they can in money nnd time.nnd 
their cars and SANFORD WILL GET 
THOUSANDS' OF D O L L A R S  
WORTH OF ADVERTISING OUT 
OF IT.

The time for shooting quail, par
tridge, and several other kinds of 
game, expired with the first of the 
month. Better not shoot any contrary 
to law'. Charlie Carter, ex-chief of 
police for Orlnndo, is game warden 
fur the county nnd he is an old hand 
nt catching law breakers.—Orlando 
Sentinel.

Why is it that Seiiiinole county has 
no game warden? If other counties 
can have them it seems that .Seminole 
should get busy for we learn that 
people are going to tho woods every 
day with guns.

Eking Out Their Meager Salaries 
More than a third of the 435 mem

bers of the house of representatives 
at Washington have one or more 
relatives on the house pay • roll as 
their own clerks, stenographers or 
secretaries.’ Many o f these relatives 
actually perform no service at all nnd 
some do not even live in Washington 
nnd have never been there —Tallahas
see Democrat.

A SAFE TEST

Rev. Dr. Walker, Mrs. Walker and 
Miss Goodyear were here Sundny. 
Dr. Walker preached us a fine ser
mon. Mrs. Walker played the accom
paniment for' Miss Goodyear, who 
snng a solo in a beautiful, sweet 
vpice that*chnrmed her henrers. Wc 
hope to have tho pleasure of a visit 
from them all again soon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ferguson of Rich
mond avenue had as their guest last 
week Mr. Fedguson’s uncle of Char
lotte, N. C.

S. T. Beaton of Wny Cross, Ga., 
accompanied by his daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence De- 
Witt and little daughter, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McDongaf last 
week, the party went to Orlando to 
vlr.it before returning home.

Ingram Guerry Is in Palm Beach 
to see the Seminole Indian sun dance 
nnd will go to Pahakee to visit his 
uncle nnd aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris nnd family before joining his 
ship.

Kathleen Long of Richmond nvenue 
was little Miss Martha Felts' guest 
on Union street from Friday until 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Stonoff'n infant 
son has been very ill for tho past 
week, at the Fcrnald-Laughton hos
pital.
, R. C. Long, A. B. Cameron and 
Argel Cameron were on a fishing trip 
to Econlockhatchee creek a couple of 
of dnys the past week. Have not 
hrnrd the fish story yet.

II. H. Chappie is driving n new 
Ford touring car nnd John Peters of 
Richmond nvenue a Ford truck. ME 
Peters worked at the Ford plant Sev
ern! yenrs before coming here two 
years ago.

Mrs. Willinm Wood o f , Geneva 
Ferry has.three incubators going, 
hatching chickens to order again this 
spring.
’ The weather man sent some fine 
spring showers Wednesday on the 
pepper, tomato nnd egg plant fields 
newly set out. The up-lands were 
getting pretty dry.

The Holly Dancing School is very 
popular with East End folks, both 
young folks and some not so young 
are learning tho new steps.

Annie, Harry and Okie Weeks cn- 
i -mined a jolly crowd at a dancing 
pnrty nt their home on Cameron ave
nue Friday evening.

A party of friends walked in on 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Sunday eve
ning with such a good supper, n be
lated birthday surprise for Mrs. Ells
worth. The lady who brought the 
cake remarked she "couldn’t find 
candles enough and anyway if she 
could have done so it would look like 
a torch light procession." The very 
idea. Mrs. Ellsworth was the happy 
recipient of some attractive gifts. 
Everybody come again, please.

There are some lovely flower gar
dens on the wny to town. Among 
them Miss Annie Hawkins, Mrs. L. 
B. Brumlcy, Mrs. Aylett Fitts and 
John Bussells nre the most attractive. 
Mr.. Russell has a large rose garden 
newly set out. ^

Even the still worm will turn,— 
Washington Post.

MAKES IT A POINT 
TO TELL OTHERS

STARKE RESIDENT SAYS TAN- 
LAC RESTORED HIM OVER A 

YEAR AGO— STILL ' 
FINE

“ Ever since Tanlac set me right 
over a yonr ago I’ve mndc it a point 
to recommend it every time I get a 
chance," snid George Parrish, well- 
known farmer residing at Starke, 
Fla.

"At the time I began taking Tan- 
lac I had been troubled with indi
gestion for sevorat years, and at 
times I Buffered from terrible attacks 
of acute indigcatlon. My appetite 
was very poor, I juat could not enjoy 
my meals and my stomach was In 
such a bad condition I was actually 
afraid to cat at times because of the 
suffering I knew bo well would fol
low. . If I ventured to cat) anything 
greasy or rich I just suffered agony. 
Gas would form on my stomach and 
bloat mo up tight as a drum, and I 
could get no relief for hours.

"From time to time I had tried 
various medicines and a number of 
special treatments, but nothing seem
ed to reach my case. -Finally, while 
in Macon, Ga., I came across Tanlac 
and took several bottles home With 
me. Well, It was Just,what I had been 
needing nnd four bottles put me In 
first-clnss condition, got me to where 
I could, eat like a wolf and feel fine 
afterward. I am still In the best of 
henlth, but I always keep a bottle of 
Tnnlnc in the house just to keep on 
safe side." ,

Tanlac is sold nt the Union Phnr- 
mney, Snnford, Fla. .

Warships vs. Airships.
Brisbane figures out that the cost 

of one warship would pay for 20,000 
dynamite enrrying airplanes. Twenty 
thousand dynamite enrrying airplanes 
could protect the American const 
against any coming of enemy ships. 
Why not build the airplanes and dis
pense with the navy altogether? — 
MinmiMetropolia^^

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE—A good, barred-rock 

rooster. Mrs. G. T. Bnllingcr, 
box 241, Route A. 30-3tp
FOR SALE—Livingston Globe to

mato plants.— H. H. Chappell.
30-1 tp

LADY OR gf^ t l k m a n ~ a g e n t  
Wanted in the city of Snnford to 

sell the genuine J. It. Watkins Medi
cines, Spices, Extracts, Toilet Pre
parations, etc. All or spare time. A 
wonderful opportunity to get into 
business for yourself. Wrjte todny 
for fret pnrtieulnrs nnd snmplc.—J. 
R. Watkins Co., 62, Memphis, Tenn.

30-1 tp
FOR SALE— 0-room house. Reason

able ami terms. N. H. Garner.
:io-:ii-tc

FOR SALE—A few choice building 
tots. Real bargains.—N. H. Garn
er. 30-31-tc

FOR SALE— Duroc pigs, H weeks 
old. Big type. See Nick Zcrnov- 

inn, Benrdnll Ave. 30-4tp

P A IN T
REDUCED PRICK

WE HAVE REDUCED TIIE PluC»  
--------- ON-------- -

Patton’s 
Sun-Proof Paint

WHITE and COLORS

Paint,„WalI Paper and 
Kalsomine

Is our Line of Business 
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

SANFORD PAINT & 
W A L L  PAPER STORE

Phone 303 
WELAKA BLOCK

PUNCTURlp PROOF 
TUBES, Guaranteed 

RINES’ FILLING 
STATION -

105 PALM ETTO AVE.

Sanford Furniture 
Hospital

Have your old dressers rebuilt 
into Dressing tables.

Furniture repaired and refinish
ed. Brass beds refinished.

W m . E. Connor •
Phone 219 11G Laurel Ave.

DON’T FORGET OUR 
PRICES "

30x3 tubes, gray. $1.90

All other sizes 30x 
&/>, to 37x5 gray 2.25

36x6 Cord guaran
teed 10,000 miles, 
at the special 
price of, each #90.00

Frank Akers
TiR E COMPANY
Next Door to Fire Stn(ion.

For those who nre in need o f n 
remedy for kidney trouble and back  ̂
ache, it is a good plan to try Doan’s 
Kidney PRIh. They nre strongly 
recommended by Snnford people. Ask 
your neighbor.

Mrs. J. Mcisch, 600 First street, 
Sanford, says! "The experience I hod 
with Doan's Kidney Pills wnrrnnts me 
In rccbmmondlng them highly. They 
are a  fine remedy for kidney trouble 
nnd if UBed properly will surely do 
good work. I had just recovered from 
an attack of the grip when my kid
neys began to bother me nnd my 
back pained intensely. Rending an 
advertisement pf Donn's Kidney Pills, 
I began to take them. I was very 
much pleased with the results."

Hasn't Suffered Since 
The above statement was given 

May 21, 1914, nnd oh March 19,
1918, Mrs. Mcisch said, "I have had 
no need for Doan's Kidney Pills since 
endorsing them in |914. The good 
they did mo hns proven Insting.’ ’ 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply, ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same thnt 
Mrs. Mcisch had. Fostcr-Mllburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

F ordson
FOR thirty-five years Henry Ford, a farm er’s boy, has been working on 

the problem o f a successful tractor for  the farm and for the past four
teen years has devoted much time and a vast amount o f money to the de
velopment o f  the present Fordson Tractor. Today that Tractor1 is in use 
on nearly 200,000 farm s and If you have any doubt as to the satisfaction It 
gives to those who are using it, call in and get the booklet, just issued by 
the Ford M otor Company, nnd called “ The Fordson nt W ork”  and read the 
testim ony which is there given by the multitude o f  owners o f  Fordson 
Tractors. No evidence can be more conclusive than that of the man who 
actually knows by personal experience and this is the line o f  testimony car
ried in this little booklet. There is no cost for this booklet. I f you cannot 
call for it, write, drop us a postal, nnd we will mail it to you without charge. 
It is so valuable you ought to have it because it is the open door through 
which the farm er will pass from  the hard working drudgo to the compara
tive com fort o f  the m anufacturer. The Fordson makes it possible for the 
farm er to plan nnd direct, while the mnehine will do the work. It presents 
the widest latitude for the farm er to exercise his brain power and plan how 
he cun get the most- from  the soil, knowing that the Tractor will do the 
hard work, do it belter, do it quicker, and therefore do it more profitably. 
This means not alone in the cultivation o f  the soil, in the harvesting o f  the 
crops, but in a hundred nnd one d ifferent demands that are made fo r  labor, 
cutting o f  ensilage and the filing o f  the silo cutting o f  w ood; operation of 
the washing machine in the lighting o f  the house with electricity; supply
ing the house with running w ater; bringing to the farm er’s wife and 
daughters the conveniences of the city, relieving them o f much o f  the 
hard, unpleasant part o f housework.

E dw ard H iggins
FORD DEALER
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Call at GATES CRATE CO., The Big Feed Store,
for weekly wholesale price list on Feed and Save Fifty to Seventy Five cents per Sack.

PHONE 181 JUST TR Y  US

MILLERS’ PURCHASE PROPERTY 
-W ILL IMPROVE APARTMENT 

pOUSE AND BUILD SOME MORE
T. J. and F. L. M iller B uy 

Warman A partm en t 
H ouse

Amonp the many sales of property 
rtccnled this week so far is that of 
the purchase of the Warmen apart
ments at the comer of Second streot 
«nd Palm etto avenue by T. J. Miller 
£ Son. This property is one of the 
fcst locations in the city and for 
many years was owned by tho late 
T. J.'Check, who afterward sold It to 
the late W. A. Warman and at his 
death the estate dccii|ed to sell it 
end T. J. Miller & Son.,were tho first 
bidders in the field and purchased It 

other buyers couldbefore any otner Buyers couia get
hold of It. Mr. Miller will plapc this ,,B‘ “  ‘ “ “ uo luBom ai * 1 11 , Seminole loads with Orange countyproperty, which is a tWo-story brick 
building of four apartments, in first- 
class shape and will also use tho west 
end of the lots for his undertaking 
parlors, erecting n suitable building 
thereon for the chapel and garage.

This property ulso consists of 100 
feet on Palmetto nvenuc of vacant

purposes und the Millers will event
ually build business property along 
this front.

Aside from this deal T. J. Miller 
£ Son are tearing out the balconies 
ami the sloping floor of the old Im- 
merial theatre building and making 
the floor level with the street and 
will make an entirely new front on 
Magnolia avenue and occupy this fine 
building for their furniture store 
afler May 1st.

They recently Bold their building 
on the corner o f  First street and 
Par̂  a\‘enue and will give up this 
stand on May 1st at which time it 
it.understood the new owners of this 
building will tear it down and build 
a four ‘ ton building thereon.

The*- or.- only a few of the many 
chanp-t taking place in Sanford or 
contemplated and shows thnt this 
city is growing by lenps and hounds 
but growing substantially and has no 
building luium or bubble to burst but. 
a steady-improvement that will make 
Sanford the lending city in this sec. 
tkm in a few years.

OVIEDO NOTES
Mrs. J. B. Jones and Mrs. O. G. 

Wolcott spent Thursday in Orlando.
Mrs. Parker and three children of 

Ft. Drum, Fla., spent the week end 
with Mrs. C. S. Lee at Lake Charm.

Alton Purnell, of Sanford, spent 
several days at home with his par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. E.- A. Fnrncll this 
week.

Mrs. Brown left last week for her 
home in Georgia ufler several weeks 
virit to her mother, Mrs. A. P. Farn- 
ell and her brother, E. A. Farnell.

Mrs. 0. P. Swope and children were 
Sanford visitors Tuesday afternoon.

The several road meetings held in 
this section of Seminole county Re
sulted in ike decision of the property 
owners to build hnrd roads to connect

HAVE DARK HAIR 
AND LOOK YOUNG

NOBODY CAN TELL WHEN YOU 
DARKEN HAIR. FADED HAIR 

WITH SAGE TEA

roads and also to connect with the In
dian river road and hard surface, n 
portion of the bridge end road. ’ .This 
will certainly be a great benefit to 
Seminole, county in general and espec
ially to Oviedo, Chuiuotn and Geneva.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norris left 
Tuesday for their homo at GrriMis-

Grnndmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and attractive 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever hear hair took on that dull, 
fndod or streaked appearance, thla 
simple mixture was applied, with 
wonderful effect. By asking at any 
drug store for "Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound," you will get a 
large bottle of this old-time recipe, 
improved by the addition of other In
gredients, ail ready to use, at very 
little cost. This simple mixture can 
be depended upon to restore natural 
color and beauty to the hair.
. A well-known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage 
and Sulphur Compound now because 
it dnrkcna so naturally and evenly 
thnt nobody can tell it has been ap
plied—it's bo easy to use, too. Yoi  ̂
simply dampen a comb or soft brush 
nnd draw it through the hair, taking 
one strand at n time. By morning 
the gray hnir disappears; after an
other application or two, it is re
stored to its natural color, nnd looks 
glossy, soft-nnd beautiful.

lot thnt is very valuable for building Ala., after a visit of several

SALTS FINE FOR 
ACHING KIDNEYS

UK EAT t o o  m u c h  m e a t  
which CLOGS KIDNEYS, THEN 

t h e  b a c k  h u r t s

Most folks forget thnt the kidneys, 
likr the bowels, get* sluggish nnd
clogged and need a flushing occasion- to be at her post of duty as principal

weeks to their cistcr, Mrs. L. R. 
Mitchell.

Thos. Brown of Philadelphia, and 
his dnughter, Miss Alice Biown, are 
spending .several weeks with his sis
ter, Mrs. Balderston nt Lake Charm.

Mrs. N. B. Holt, of Orlando, nnd 
her daughter, Mrs. M. L. Bass, of 
Houston, Tex., spent several days in 
Oviedo last week the guests of Mrs. 
L. R. Mitchell.

II. W. Anderson, of Atlanta, is vis
iting his sister, Mrs. 0. G. Wolcott, 
at I.nke Charm.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Swope, Fruncis 
Swope, Miss Mnblo Swope, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Frank Norris and Miss Eliza
beth Lawton motored to Orlntido on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Jones entertained the II. 
I). C. chapter nnd the Crochet Club 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Argo .and Palmer Argo 
spent Saturday in Orlando.

Rev. nnd Mrs. L. E. Wright, H. W. 
Anderson, Mrs. O. G. Wolcott nnd 
Henry Wolcotf went to Daytona on 
Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond, of Syra
cuse, N. A'., left Tuesday for St. Pet
ersburg after several weks visit to 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cotton nt Lake Charm.

The Ladies Aid Society of the M. 
E. church had an all day sewing par
ty at the dull house Wednesday 
where much work for the parsonage 
was done.

Mrs. Johns, of Starke, left Inst 
week after a shott visit to her aunt, 
Mrs. L. E. Jordan. .
.  Mrs. A. K. Crawford is again able

There Is one consoling thought 
about the nrmy unemployed. A 
great many of its fnembers were 
formerly oil stock salesmen.—Bal
timore Run,

UPSALA AND
GRAPEVILLE

Lake Mary road is being clnyed but 
is still pretty rough, they say.

Mrs. Reed has been ill for a few 
wnys, with fever.

Emil Magnuion is attending to the 
orange packing and shipping for J. 
E. Lundqulst.

Minnie Beck was quite ill for a 
few days with malaria, last week.

Mrs. Anna DeForcst, who has 
spent most of the winter In Sanford 
-it the Valdez, has had as guests at 
her homo Mrs. Norman DeForcst and 
little daughter for some ten dnys.

Misa Icenhour is entertaining her 
nephews, Mr. nnd Mrs. Evbns of 
Cleveland, O., and Miss Underwood 
of Chicago.

A number of tho babies are having 
teething .troubles, Dr. Denton being 
called out Saturday to attend little 
Dorothy Krell.:

We are thankful for the showers 
that fell Wednesday and tho promise 
of more.

Mr. and Mrs. Sjoblorn brought the 
minister over Sunday while Alfred 
Erlcson kindly took him back to 
Lake Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lee and Carl 
Pierson called to sec Mrs. Katie 
Thompson, before tho fnmily left for 
DeLand on Thursday of last week, 
tendering to her in behalf of her 
friends here some- of tho sympathy 
that buys bread.

Judge Benton has not been ns well 
since he recently took a trip to New

Complete mar
ket information 
is available only

n i m i n i n

Yqrk, so he went in to see Dr. Pulcs- 
ton Sunday and stopped with his fam
ily again for supper nt tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wcsterdick. Barney 
Beck and fnmily also being present.

A little son, Marvin Duncan, was 
born the 23d of February to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Charley Arrenta; Mrs. Maud 
Powell being the nurse In chnrgc 
under Dr. Puleston.'

Mr. Swan, who took lunch'with us 
Monday, states that his * nephew, 
Frederick and wife, camo to see him 
two weeks ago, entertaining him for

a few days with them at tho Valdez.
The Adventists held a baptism Sat

urday nt Crystal Lake, all going out. 
lu automobiles’ and taking lunch there 
after tho services. Mrs. Battle was 
immersed and Mr. Tletsma of Geneva 
ordained an elder of this Sanford 
church. A number were present from 
Orlando.

After glancing over a few dozen 
editorial head lines, we notfc that 
the times are still trending.— 
Nashville Tennessean.-

ally, <-l«e we have backache nnd dull 
nii-cry in the kidney region, severe 
ht-aii.i- brs, rheumatic twinges, torpid 
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness und 
all ‘ arts of bladder disorders.

simply must keep your kid
neys active nnd clean, nnd the 
moment you feel an ache or pain in 
the kidney region, get about four 

^ounces of Jnd Snits from any good 
drug store here, take a tnblcspoonful 
ln a glass of water before breakfast 
for a few days and your kidneys*will 
then act fine. This famous salts Is 
made from the .acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with llthin, nnd 
is harmless to flush clogged kidneys 
>nd stimulate them to normnl activ
ity it also neutralizes the acids in 
the urine so it no longer irritates, 
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive; 
makes n delightful effervescent 
lithia-water drink which everybody 
should tnko now nnd then to keep 
their kidneys clean, thus avoiding 
serious complications.

A well-known local druggist saya 
he sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who 
believe in overcoming kidney trouble 
*hile it is only trouble.

Oil, HORRORS
Prohibition fanatics who are hor- 

rificd because Andrew Mellon of 
Pennsylvania js being talked of for 
n high place should look In the 
Look. They will find that George 
"  ashington was a distiller.—Times- 
Union.

Important if True 
A cllow; jassamine, according to a 

*aldosta physician, Is the best rat 
^terminator existing. The bloom, ho 

'Vill knock a rat out fataer 
than greased lightening.—Timcs-Un- 
ion. ■ ,

of the OviedO school after an absence 
of one week on account of illness.

The many friends of Mrs. Graham 
are grieved to hear of her illness at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. II. W. 
Barr in Orlando. Mrs. Graham makes 
her home with her daughter, Mrs. L. 
A. Sheldon, of Oviedo, most of the 
time and though she has been here 
only a few months she has made many 
friends who hope for her n speedy re
covery nnd return to' Oviedo. •

L. E. Wright, Jr.,-Mrs. H. B. Mc
Call nnd Miss Ethel Taylor spent 
Tuesday in Sanford.

Miss Inez Strange entertained a 
few friends 90 Monday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bronson, of Polntkn, 
hnve moved to Oviedo nnd expect to 
go to housekeeping very soon. At 
present they are located at Hotel 
Oviedo.

Mr. Craum, of Orlando, was regis
tered at Hotel Oviedo Monday night.

Miss Alice Powell, of Sanford, has 
replaced Miss Hodges at the telephone 
exchange, Miss Hodges being recalled 
to duty in Sanford.

Mrs. W. E. Argo and Palmer Argo 
spent Wednesday In Orlando.

Mrs. W. E. Luther visited Orlando 
Thursday.

Mrs. E. G! Hancock spent several, 
dnys this week nt Oakland, the guest 
of Mr. Hancock’s parents.

Mrs. L. A. Sheldon spent Thursday 
in Sanford.

John Robertson spent Wednesday 
in Orlando.

Dr, Mnthcrson, of Ft. Myers, is 
spending a few days in Oviedo at
tending to business.

One point that has not yet been 
brought'out in all . its force Is that 
Judge Landis will also have passes' 
to all ball games.—Greentroro (N, 
C.) News.

"Beetln the Long Run”  h more than a phraic—it It a principle Inteparably conneiUd uHlh the namt 
of Goodrich. Il typlfiti the Ideal o f ttrvice that got'ertu the manufallure o f every Goodrich product.

THE REAL MEANING OF 
"BEST IN  THE LONG R U N ”

E M O T T O  of G ood rich ,, 
from the very first day the 
company started— fifty years 
ago— was,“ Let us make goods 

destined for service.”  The thought of 
service dominated the work o f the or
ganization, for it was rightly realized 
that only upon the service the products 
o f the company rendered to their users 
could an enduring concern be built.

Eventually this principle was crystal
lized into the five words which are now  
so well and widely known as the G ood 
rich slogan— “Best in the Long Run,” It
is almost as old as the history of tires of longest.average wear,u:n 
for .it  grew out o f the performance of abiliyand knowr> value i n ^  Ural*;:pro- 
G oodrichTires on  bicycles. A n d it  grew duet .I:miistbe'\>estjji tiieLc*L0i.fcun.*’

into the dependability o f G ood rich  
rubber products o f all kinds.

It is not just a catch phrase.lt is a plain 
statement of fact. It is really a mirroring 
of the confidence placed in  G ood rich  
products by their users. In five words it 
expresses the ideals, the policies, the prin
ciples o f the institution. It means the 
“ long run” o f good faith and good will 
—the steady bull ling up o f confidence 
in theminds o f cutorcers—which is the 
greatest asset a manufacturer can have.

Quality and service — that is how  
Goodrich translates tide eleven intc terras

d e^end-

T H E  B.
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T h w  w o r ld ’* s tan dard  rem ed y  for  kidnap, 
H rur, ’  b la d d tr  a n d  u ric a cid  troublu* 
■Inca I M  A; ca rt t r t i  dlaordaraj atim olatta 
« U  o t f i M .  A l l  d /o g g ia ta , t h r u  aiaaa. 
kali ft* At fna* GtU Mtlal an i i f

will break a Cold, Fever and 
Grippe quicker than anything 
we know, preventing pneumonia.

17-I8tc
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W h o sa id  4xvtft\. w a s
ier 4tmi d e fion ?S ^ r a n ^ i

.

'•YOU’RE FIRED," said tho editor. 
• « •

-UNLESS YOU can dig up.

Eg -

20 fo r  20  cents
in air-tight packages. 
Alao obtainable in round 
tine o f SO, vacuum sealed.

PUT ON Ills pantj.

SPED TO tho acooa
/ t a t *

AND AFTER a brlof.
* • • #

BUT TERRIFIC struggle.

u'm,, iuimoii anu uum ciuc-uiat 
thotithfr fellow can't go ton to. That’s 
why Chesterfields ‘"satisfy,"  and
t h n  I ir , L  ■ » , k /  • « i  * L _  t  — m X. _ I J   .  that’s why only Cheaterflclds can. 
•’satisfy.'*

CIGARETTES
L io o e t t  A: M y e r s  T o b a c c o  C o.

FLORIDA GAINING 
NOTE AS MOTION 

PICTURE CENTER

HONOR ROLL OF 
CITY SCHOOLS

17 . ,*

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 
With scores of motion-picture produc
er* wiring Murray \V. Garsson, presi
dent of Fine Arts Pictures, Inc., and 
head of the iFnc Arts City enterprise 
here, asking space for the permanent 
location o f their producing companies, 
Florida’s future as a motion-picture 
center of importance is declared as
sured. So great a volume of such 
telegrams and letters have been re
ceived that Mr. Garsson and the o f
ficial motion picture committee of 
Jacksonville declare their confidence 
that every studio unit wil be occu
pied and in continuous use by large 
and well-known producing organiza
tions as fast as space can be provided.

Throughout the motion picture in
dustry great interest hns been arous
ed in Florida through the announce
ments concerning Fine Arts City and 
statements in important motion pic
ture publications regarding Mr. Gam- 
son's plans for operation. Producers 
arc more than anxious to avail them
selves of an opportunity of working 
near New York.

All Florida will benefit through the 
coming of these organizations to Pine 
Arts City. Already Fine Arts City 
organization is arranging to photo
graph and clnssify “ locations” in va
rious sections of the state which will 
be put oil file in the information de
partment of Fine Arts City, and will 
be available for the use of all direc
tor* ^nd producing organizations op- 
orating at this city.

Florida people, mindful of Califor
nia's development from tho motion 
picture industry, are extending to 
Fine Arts Pictucrs, of this enterprise 
and Mr. Garsson hns received nssur. 
ances from all parts of tho state that 
Floridians, in general, show the same 
spirit that is being shown by the 
people of Jacksonville and this vicin
ity.

Fifth Grade
jtobn Jones, Georgin Calhoun, Pearl 

Gilflewell, Louise Fortson, Robert 
Moyo, Henry Russell, Penrle Robson, 
Beatrice Howard, Helen Jinkins, Nez- 
zie Stone, Thclmn Eaton, Harriett 
Rossetter, N’edy Kararoff, Eric Lund- 
i|uist, John Edward Higgins.

• Sixth Grade
Margaret Edwards, Mildred Lum- 

ley, Juanita Sloan, Beth Lossing, Cn- 
niilln Puleston, Elizabeth Shoemaker, 
Wilbur Allen, Louise Thrasher, Wil
liam Perritt, Theo. Vickory, Lester 
Bradley.

Hendersonville 
Boosters Had Good 

Time in Florida

Seventh Grade
Essie Diehl, Mary Elizabeth Moye, 

Claire Zachary, Mildred Hand, Vir- 
gle Hyman, Cnrmeta Barber, Margar
et Peters, Franc Thomas, Merrill 
Roberts, Andrew Carrowny, Fred 
Weeks, Frank Chase, Clyde Booth, 
Deane Turner, Cloyde Russell.

The following wire to the Herald 
from A. W. Honeycutt, of Hender
sonville, N. C., is self-explanatory: 

“ Hendersonville, N. C.,
"March 3rd, 1921.

“Sanford Herald:
“ The Honoca Club of Henderson

ville, North Carolina, authorizes me 
lo wire you our appreciation of your 
hospitable treatment during our tour 
of Florida. Kindly express through 
yqur columns Hendersonville's thanks 
to all Florida individuals and organi
zations co-operating to give us such 
a wonderful trip through ’The Land 
of Sunshine.'

“ A. W. HONEYCUTT, 
“Secretary Honoca Club-"

CARPENTERS UNION OF SAN
FORD TO HELP REDUCE THE 

HIGH COST OF LIVING

E ig h th  G ra d e
El inn Tolar, Harry Woodruff, Gear 

gin Mobley, Louise Powell, Mary Eliz- 1 from 80c to fine per hour, taking ef-

We, the members of Carpenters 
Union No. 1751 of Sanford, wishing 
to do our part in restoring business 
to a normal basis hereby notify the 
public of a reduction of our seal*

MAN’S 
BEST AGE
A  man is as old aa his organa; he 
ran be ns vigorous and healthy at 
70 ns at 35 if he aids his organa in 
pcrfbrming their functions. Keep 
you r vital organa healthy with

abeth Puleston, Rrethu Ferguson, Til- 
lie Benjamin, Anna Kaner, Thelma 
Spurling, Era McAlexnader, Marie 
Tseulo, Velma Shipp, Neomia Fellows, 
Lewis Shipp. v ‘

D AYTO N A GIVES 
:“ BILLY” SU N D A Y  

TOTAL OF £3,398
DAYTONA, March 5.—The sum of 

$3,308.10 was Contributed to "Billy” 
Sunday as a gift by grptoful citizens 
of Ibis section and tourists, who at
tended the three final sermons of this 
famdc evangelist Sunday morning, af
ternoon and evening, while $1,842.00 
was realized through contributions to 
defray xthe local expenses incurred 
through bringing the .evangelist to 
this city for his ten-day campaign it 
became known today.

It is thought that this is among 
the largest sums derived htrough a 
ten day campaign by Mr. Sunday, 
and was donated us an offering of 
appreciation for the great work done 
for this community through the.evan
gelist's prenehings.

feet April 1st,
There was strenuous objection to 

this course on the part o f some mem
bers and it must be admitted that 
the kick was reasonable, the single 
men sny they have 1o pay as much 
board as ever and the married men 
say while flour and meat nre about 
40 per cent lower, by newspaper quo
tations, our bread from the bakers 
and meat from the butchers are still 
at war prices.

B. F. GRIGGS,
W. W. VAN NESS, 
A. C. LOSSING,
. Committee.

STOLE AUTO  
FROM DELAND  

YESTERD AY

Mr. R. C. King Tells a Wonderful 
Story About Rats. Rend It.

“ For months my plpce was alive 
with rats. Losing chickens, eggs, 
feed. Friend told me to try RAT- 
SNAP. I did. .Somewhat disappoint
ed at first not seeing many dead rats, 
but in a few days didn't sec a live one. 
What were not killed are not around 
my place. RAT-SNAP sure does the 
trick.” Three sizes; 35c, 05c, $1.25. 
Sold an 1 guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co.

MT. DORA NOW IIAS
WATERWORKS PLANT

Legal Advertisements

A LIVE ntory Unlay," MADE THE pinch.
80 THE cub reporter. AND WHEN Intorvlowed.
DISAPPEARED FOR boure. BY OUR star reporter.
BUT WHEN ho, recovered. GAVE OUT this statement.
FROM HIS truuce, ho had. •‘HE’S. A loony, all right
A 8TORY—horo it Is. THE ASYLUM says, by Hock.

1 • • • • » *
OUR DEPUTY constable. THE WORST they evor had.

• WAS WAKENED by the ’phono. WHY THE poor nuL
« • •

AND A shrill voice cried.
• • •

CLAIMS HE cau copy.

"FOR THE lovo ot Mlko. 
• • •

THE SECRET blund..
* * • *

BEAT IT hero quick. OF THE cigarettes.

AND NAlL a nuL THAT SATISFY.**
• * • *

WHO’S TALKINQ wild.
• • •

._ ' ̂  - -
IN THE cigar store.” 

• • • V IO —tho blend can't bo copied. It’s ,
THE LONG arm of tho law. — both Turkish and Domestic —that

In Court of County Judge, State of 
Florida, Seminole County.

IN RE ESTATE OF:
Andrew Charles Rotundo, Lewis 

Frank Rotundo, Marie Catherine 
Rotundo, Michael Bernard Rotundo, 
John Felix Rotundo and Clarence 
Augusta Rotundo, Minors,
Notice Is hereby given to all whom 

it may concern, that Carmel Rotundo, 
as Guardian of Andrew Charles, Lew
is Frank, Marie Catharine, Michael 
Bernard, John Felix and Clarence Au
gusta Rotundo, minors, will, on the 
12th day of March, 1921, apply to the 
Honorable E. F. Housholder, County 
Judge in and for said County, at his 
office in Sanford, in said County, at 2 
o'clock p. m., oy as soon thereafter os 
the matter can be heard, for author
ity to sell, at public or private sale, 
the undivided interest of said minors 
in and to the following described real 
estate, in said County, to-wit:

Lota 4 and 5 in Block 16, all of 
Block 15 and all of Block 21, Chap
man and Tucker’s Addition to San
ford, Florida, which application will 
be based upon the petition for sale 
now on file in said Court.

Dated February 3rd, A. D. 1921.
CARMEL ROTUNDO, 

26-5tp Guardian.

FORNOTICE OF APPLICATION 
TS&. DEED 

lender Section 575 of the General 
Statutes, Laws of Florida

Notice is hereby given that Mrs. 
Carrie \W Speer, purchaser of Tax 
Certificate No. 54, dnted the 3rd day 
of July, A. D. 1 DIG, has filed said cer
tificate in my ofTice and has made ap
plication for tax deed to  issue in ac
cordance with Inw.

Said certificate embraces the fo l
lowing described property, situated 
in Seminole county, Florida, to-wit: 
Lot G, Block 3, Tier 8, Sanford.

The.said land being assessed at the 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of C. W. Speer.

Unless said certificate shall be re
deemed according to law tax deed 
will issue thereon on the 29th day of 
March, A. D. 1921’.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 21st day of February, A. 
D. 1921. *

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole Cy., Fla. 
V. M. Douglass, D. C.28 5tc

NOTICE
By

FOROF APPLICATION 
TAX DEED

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes, Laws of Florida

Notice is herbey given thut Mrs. 
Callie L. Horton, purchaser of JTnx 
Certificate No. 355, dated the 3rd 
day of June, A. D. .1918, has filed said 
certificate in my olTice and has made 
application for tax deed to issue in 
accordance with law.

Said certificate embraces the fol
lowing described property, situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit:

Lot 12, Frost's Second Addition to 
Altamonte. The said lund being as
sessed at the date of the issuance of. 
such certificate in the name of W. D, 
Horton.

Unless said certificate shall bo re
deemed according to law tax deed will 
issue thereon on the 29th dny of 
March, A. I). 1921.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this tho 21st day of February, A. 
D. 1921.

(SEAL) E. A DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole Co., Fla. 
28-5tc By V. M. Douglass, D. C. ■

nr t h z  c r a c u r r  o o m t i ,  i x t jutth  j u d i 
c ia l  enrerurr, u m a o L i  o od* t t . 

r  l o u d  a .— nr c h a n c e r t
J. r. Lalag, Joined br her koaband and ce il 

friend, J. B. Lalag, Complainant*, n.
Wm. II. McAlister, A He* L  U a i l i t t r  and all 

unknown devla***, btlr* and gr*nt*e*t of oth
ers. claiming under Wm. II. McAlister and 
A lira L. McAlister, Pvfrndaala.

CITATION. .
To: Wm. II. McAlister of Cincinnati. Blat* of 

Ohio; AIIco L. McAlister. o f Cincinnati, Ohio; 
lb* unknown devls***, beln . locale**, (ran- 
l in ,  or other claimant* under Wm. II. Mr- 
AUaler ami Allca L. McAIUter; and to any 
and all olhrr parties 'claiming an y Intfrrat 
In and to tha following described land* sit
uated In flemtnol* Count/, Florida, to-wit:
I-ota Ona (I) and Two (2) o f Block Twalro 

112), Har Three (3) o f tbo City o f Ssnfonl, 
Florida, aa shown br E. R. Traffords* klap of 
Sanford. Florida:

ll appearing from tha sworn bill of com
plaint filed In this cans* agatnal joo . that 
jou hart or claim some interest In the lands 
herelnabor* described, therefore, jou, the said 
Wm. II. McAllalsr, and Alice L. McAlister 
are btrebr required lo bo and appear before 
our aeld Circuit Court et the Court House lo 
Sanford, Florida, ou tha 4th dar of Aprtl, A. 
I). 1821, and then and there make anewer .to 
the bill o f complaint exhibited agalnet jou  or 
otherwise a decree, pro coufeeao will be entered 
egalnat jou .

And anj and all other parties claiming anj 
right, title or lotarret In studio the Unda bare- 
Inshore deecrlbed under, b j or through Wm. II. 
McAIUter or Alice L  McAlleler, or otherwise, 
are herebj required to be end'appear before 
our aald Circuit Court, et the Court House In 
Hnoford. Florida, on Ibe 2nd dn j of Maj, A. 
D. 1021. end then end there make answer to 
the bill o f complaint exhlbltsd against said 
unknown parties, otherwise a decree pro con- 
fteao will bo entered agalnet said nnknowu 
parties.

It 1* ordered that this notice be published In 
the Sanford ltarald. a newspaper published la 
Seminole Conntj, n#rtd*. once a week for 
eight weeks aa ta tha known par lias defendant, 
and once a week for 1 wales weeks aa to the 
nakoown parties defendant.

Witness m j hand and lb* seal of tho said

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SAL*

In Circuit Court, Seventh j udld. 
Circuit, Seminole County, F]0rJT 
In Chancery. “  .
B. Drew, Complainant vs. Thatch*, 

ReaUy Company, a corporation, et .1 
Dofendant*. ***

Notice la hereby given that I, C U 
Hand, Sheriff of Seminole Count, 
Florida, under and by virtue or an tx! 
ccution issued out of the Circuit 
Court, 7th Judicial Circuit, ScmlnoU 
County, Florida, tested the 2nd die 
of March, A. D. 1921, based on I 
judgment entered in that, certain caa* 
lately pending in said court and b 
said County, wherein B. Drew 
complainant and Thatcher Realtj 
Company, a corporation, et a!., wen 
defendant*, I have levied upon tfc 
following described real estate, »ito. 
ate, lying and being in the County of

L im it Court ou Ibis ibe 8th da j of Januarj, 
A. D . '1821.

(BKAI.) -  E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk o f tbo Circuit Court, 

of Seminole Count/, Fla. 
Uj V. E. DOUGLASS. D. C.

Scnjinole and State of Florida, to. 
w it/ Lot Six o f Block Thirteen In Tin 
«B’* of E. R. T “  “

OKOIIGG O. Ill: It RING.
Solicitor and Counaal 

22-131c
for Complainants.

IH THE CIRCUIT COURT, BITERTU JUDI
CIAL CIRCUIT, SEKINOLR OOURTT, 

FLORIDA— Uf CHAR CERT

Uf TU X  CIRCUIT COURT. TTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. SEMIHOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.—IM CHANCERY.
James W. Jones,

TS.
U tile Junes.

DIVORCE.*II appeere from the AffldsrJI of James W. 
Jones herein dulj filed, the) he la Iht com 
plalnaol In the abuse entliled cauaa; that tha 
residence of Mute Jones, the defendant, la 
unknown to the affiant; that there la po one In 
lb* Slate o f Florida the service of .subpoena 
upon whom wonld hind defendant; that the a f
fiant helltie* that the defetidxnl”  la orer the 
age o f twenlj-ott* (21) /ears.

Yon are therefore ordered lo appear to this 
Mil of complaint on Mnndsj, April 41b, 1221, 
■he asm* being a rule da / o f this Court.

I( la further ordered that this notice be pub
lished for eight aucceaslre weeks In Ih* San
ford Herald, a newspaper published In Semi
nole County. Florida.

WITNESS, E. A. huugtaM. Cletk of the Clr- 
cull Court, and the eeal thereof, Ihlt, the Stb 
day of February, A. D. 1021,

ISEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk.

Itj V. E. DOUGLAS*. D. C. 
THETFORD A FERRYMAN,

Solicitors for Complainant. iv.-stc
IN CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, STATE OF FLORIDA, COUN- 
TY OF SEMINOLE— IH CHANCERY.

BILL FOR PARTITION. 
Margaret W . Ilunler, a widow.

COLD MEDAL DELAND, March 7.—County auth
orities nre searching for two negroes 
who stole nn automobile from J. W. 
McCormick here yesterday. McCor
mick pursued in another car and shot 
ami wounded one negro near Lake 
Helen. The negroes abandoned the 
machine and rofk to the woods. 
Bloodhounds were unable to find trail 
updo noon today.

Kenneth W. Ilunler. et a t.
NOTICE Or PUBLICATION.

T<> Ibrjal Hunter:
W here**.'ll appear* from the BUI uf Com

plaint filed bereln^dul/ arrflled under oath a a 
pro tided by law. that you are a defendant msm- 
nl In said lull, that y»ur residence la un
known and that you are over the age of twen
ty-one jearu. and that there la no |*rr*on In the 
Slats of riorlda aerrlce o f subpoena upon whom 
wuald bind you. tha said Royal Ilunler

It la therefore ordered that y-nr do appear to 
the lllll o f Complalnf filed herein *at the CoartMT. DORA, Mar. 7.—The municipal 

waterworks plant is furnishing water 1 House In flanD-rd. Seminole Couuty. Florida, on
_ # of heforf Monday. 4lb dtjr of April, UI2I,

for the first time to the citizens of n,* same being * mi* day ,t tm. court, in d*-
The water is taken from 1 f' u» * llKrM ,,r” w,!1 ,n-Mt. Dora, 

deep wells and is o f a superior qual
ity, free from sulphur and sediment. 
Most o f the houses were piped for 
water * furnished through private 
pumping plant* and the plumber* ore 
busy now stopping up leaks develop
ed by the high pressure of the city 
plapt * •

I,red against jou  ami lit* add cause proceed 
ex pane. *

And It la further ordered that this notice be 
published In the Sanford Hrrald, a newspaper 
published at Hanford In Seminole Coonty. Flori
da, oocw a week for eight coneecullre weeks.

Witness the band tad seal o f E. A. Douglas*. 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court o f Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, thl* the Fltb day o f  January, A. D „ 
1021.

(SEAL) E, A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Ctrcalt C ourt.

ROBINSON R BRIDGES.
BoUdton for Complainant. S4-Ste

J. r. I-slug, Jolnad by her husband nod an il 
friend. J. ‘ X. Latng, Complainants, 

ra.
J. J. Cates, J. J. Cate* Company. Incorporated, 

a Florida corporation. Anal* C. Wtx>dbridge, 
Albert O. Care*. Celrta A. Dost*. George B. 
Morton. William T. Nash, -and all aaknown 
davlaeee, heirs and gnatac*. or others, claim- 
lug under Albert a . Ease*, Calvin A, I’oage, 
Georg* B. Morton and William T. Nash. De
fendant*.

CITATION
To: Albert. O. Earn, residence nnknown; Cal

vin A. 1'oagv, m ldeora unknswn; Georg* B. 
Morton, residence nnknown; William T. 
Nash, residence nnknown; the nnknown 
heir*, devlaeee, legatees, granites, or othar 
claimants under Albert O. Eaves. Calvin A. 
I'oage. Georg* II. Ilortun and William T. 
Naab, and to any and all other partite claim
ing any Interest In and to tha following d# 
•crlbed lands situated In Seminole County, 
Florida, tr> wit;
llriflnnlng al tha Southwest corner o f tba 

North W at <;nartrr of flection SI, Township IP, 
South of Hang* 31 Fail, run North 3.27 chains. 
East 8.40 chain*, to tha rlgbt-of-way of tha B. 
and I. Railroad, thance Southwesterly ou Ih* 
Weel .aide of tha aeld railroad right-of-way te 
tha East Una of lb* Sanford Qranl, thance 
Sooth 23 degree* Wt*t on said Una to tha 
South line of lb* Northwest Quarter of Sec
tion SI, Township IP. South o f Rang* ( t  
East, thence West lo the point o f beginning. 
Containing Five Acres, mors or lea*;

II appearing from Ih* sworn bill o f complaint 
filed In this cane# against you, that you bar* 
or claim aom* Interest In the lands btralnabov* 
described, therefore, you, the said Albert O. 
Eevve, Calvin A. Foaga, Georg* B. Morton and 
William T, Naab are hereby required to be and 
appear before our said Circuit Court, at tba 
Coart lloua* In Sanford. Florida, on the 7th day 
of March, 1 A. D. 1P21, and thao and there 
make answer lo tb* bill of complaint exhibited 
agalnet you. otherwise * decree pro con fteao 
will be entered egalnat you.

And any and all other parties claiming any 
right, title or interest In and to the lands here- 
Inahovt deecrlbed under, hy or Ibrougb Albert 
G. East*. Calvin A. 1’oagv, George B. M or too. 
William T. Nash, of otherwise, are hereby re
quired to he and appear before our said Cir
cuit Court, at tb* Court House ta Sanford. 
Florid*, on tb* 4lh day of April, A, D. 1821, 
and then and tbrr* make answer to the hill o f 
complaint exhibited against laid unknown par- 
lira. otherwise a decree pro coureeeo will be 
entered against laid unknown parties.

It Is ordered that fhla notice be published In 
ths Sanford Herald, a newspaper pabllahad ta 
flemlnol* County. Florida, once a weak for 
eight weeks aa to the known parties defend. 
■ nl, and once a week for twelve weeks aa to 
(he ttnknowc parti** defendant.

Witness my hand and the seal of tb* said 
Circuit Court on this tb* 101b day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1830.

(SEAL) R. A. DOUGLAS*.
Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Seminole County, Florida. 
GEORGE O. HERRING.

Solicitor and CoubmI for Complainants.
IS-Ule

B*'1 of E. R. Trafford’a Map.0f tin 
Town of Sanford, Florida, as pcr pill 
thereof in the Public Records of Sea. 
inole County, Florida*

And will on tho first Monday tj 
April, A. D. 1921, same being tha 
fourth day o f the month, during tb* 
legal hours o f Bale, In front of tb* 
Court House door in Sanfofd, Semia. 
ole County, Florida, offer for sale ind 
sell to the highest bidder said res! 
estate. Terms of sale cash. Pur- 
chaser to pay for deed.

'  C. M. HAND,
Sheriff of Seminole County, FIbrida.

29-4U

NOTICE or APPLICATION TOR TAX Dim 
UNDER BECTION IT*. GENERAL BTAT. 

UTES, LAWS OF FLORIDA.

IN TIIlltcIHCUIT COURT Or THE SEVENTH
OHJUDICIAL CIRCUIT Or FLORIDA. IN 
AND TOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

—IN CHANCERY
I ml.- Itror.-T r. Comp lain ant.

Waller Itennelt, Defendant,
CITATION

To Walter Itennelt. Residence Unknown.
It appearing from an affidavit filed In thl* 

cause that tha residence of the defendant la nn- 
known: that It la the belief u f affiant that lb* 
defendant 1* avtr twtnly-tme years of age end 
Ihel there I* no person lo lb* Stale of Florida 
tha service of a suh|»rn* upon whom would 
bind the aald defendant:

Therefore, yoo. Weller Itennelt. ate hereby 
required on Ih* 4th day or April. A. D. 1821, 
lo appear tp the hill of complaint (lied against 
you In thl* cause, otherwise a decree pro run- 
Teeso will on said dale be entered against you.

It 1* further ordered that this notice be pub. 
Ilshed In 'he Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub 
Itahed la flemlnol* County, for eight cunsecutlt* 
weeks.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of tha abovi 
Stated court on Ihla 2nd day of February. A. I). 
1821.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk o f Hie Circuit Court.

GEO. A. DeCOTTKfl.
Roltcltor and of Counsel for Complainant.

2-VPlr

PROPERTY OWNERS, TAKE 
NOTICE

Nolle* 1* -hereby given that S F Doubwy 
purebaaer of Tax Certificate No. 1111. dtiai 
the 2nd day or Jane, A. I). 1802. his (tied till 
certificate In my office, and ha* mad* iron, 
call™ for lag deed lo Issue In accordance ellk 
law. Said certificate embrace* the fulMru* 
drier!tied properly situated In Seminole Tome 
ly, Fh-rlda, to w it: K hair of N half of XI 
quarter of SW quarter of N w  quarter He*. 
lion 22. Townvhlp 21 a; Range 2S F»et. me- 
talntug 2'n acre*, more or less The 
t-cllxg * , vested  at ••M last

the .late of thla Dtoan.-* #| 
euch certificate In the name of John T. lire*, 
nan.

Atm, Notice la hereby glam Uht * p. 
D'-udnry. purchaser of T*\ ('rrlllhwir \, 
dated it.e nib -lay of July. A. D |na; t ,„  fjqj 
said certificate In my office ami las m«ijv lf. 
plica Lion for tax deed to Issue In accordant* 
with law. Said certificate embraces the fah 
lowing drerrlt-ed property situated in Semlaol* 
County. Florid*, to wit HK quarter of XI 
quarter uf HW quarter of NW quart.i Vt- 
Got, 22, Township 21 ft., Range 1; , ratal*, 
lug 21* acres. •

The said land being aaaassrd at the dale ef 
the Uauance of inch certificate In the naa* 
of Cnkrmwu.

Unless said certificates shall te redeemed ac
cording tu law tax deeds will Issue Lhcrmu ea 
Hi 2iat dsy of March. A. D. 1821

W itn e ss  my hand and offcllal aral this lie 
ltith day of February. A. I). 1821.

lflE.tr.) E. A. DOUGlaSS,
Clerk Circuit Court, 

flemlnole tVeinly. FIX.
27-4tr Ily V. M DOUGLASS, It C

NOTICE TO DaALNAOE CONTRACTORS.

Healed blda will be recevled hy the Ihwr4 *f 
County Commissioner* of flemlnole County, nor- 
Ids. st the office of aald Hoard at the Ccurt 
House In Sanford. Florida, on or bafoCv II 
o'clock a m. on the 2te! -lay of March, A D. 
1821, for the cleaning out of ditches and ca
nals In Florida Grove* and Black Hammock 
Dranlag* Dlatrlcl Ditches

Estimated yardage 12.000 cu. yds 
A certified check for 1230.00 payable to E. A. 

Douglass, Clerk o f Seminole County, Fla., mast 
■ tnmipauy each bid. bond In lb* sum of |2,* 
000.00 acceptable to Ibe Board of County Teo- 
inlulniirrt mual ■ be glaea upon signing of tb* 

Flint and specification* ran be teen al Ih* sf- 
Con tract.
flcr of Fred T. William*. Kngln-ef. Sanford, 
Fla., and ran tie securest from aald Etixlrwvf 
**i dv|-»sit of f i  no to I-- returned If a bid la
made

‘Die Ih-ard r m r i n  the rigid to reject say <e 
a ll lads

lly order of the Hoard of t'ounry ‘toonslw 
•lunar* of flemlnole J'vunt/ , FlortRs.

(SEAL) B. A, DOUGLASS.
2»l-3tc Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE lETENTR 
JUDICIAL CIR0U1T OF FLORIDA, IN 

AND FOB SEMINOLE COUNT!.—
IN CHANCER Y

William M. Woodcuck. Oomplaloant,

The law provides'that "if taxes up
on real estate shall not be paid before 
the first day of April of any year, the 
Tax Collector shall advertise and 
sell.’ ’

This is to notify all concerned that 
the requirements of Inw will be com
plied with and the Tax Books will 
positively be closed on April First oh 
provided by law and all lands on 
which taxes hnvc not been paid will 
be advertised and executions issued 
for unpnid personal property taxes.

JOHN I). JINKINS.•
Tax Collector,

29-4tc Seminole County.

Tha Unknown Heirs, Legatee*, Dtrlteea, Gra»- 
Ires or oth*r claimants under 8. M. Whit- 
moc*. dreeaetd. etc.. Defendant*.

CITATION
To ths unknown betra, legatees, deHart*. F1*' 

teev, or other claimants under 8. M. Whit
more. deceased, and la any and all other 
person* or parti** claiming any right, title 
or Interact lo amt lo tb* following dmerited 
land In Seminole County.* Florida, mart pab 
tlcularly described a* fallow*, to-wlt:
Tb* East half o f  tb* Northeast Qu^rier *t 

lb* Nurtbwaet Quarter e f tba Nortbaaal Qaar- 
ter of tb* South west Quarter o f Beetles E 
Township SI. Booth e f Range 80 East.

It appearing from tb* sworn MU of earn- 
plaint Glad la tblo ranso, that yoo bar* M 
claim to bar* aom* Intanot In oad to Ibe land 
hereto abort deaeribod, (hart fore, you and tar* 
of yoo are hereby required to be sod ■ poser bo- 
for* our Circuit Court at tba Court lloaaa la 
Sanford. Florida, on tb* dlh day of April, A. Ik 
1821, and than and there make answer ta tb* 
MU of complaint filed agalnet yea. Otherwise, 
a decree pro cunfeeoo will be entered.

II la ordered that this antic* b* published la 
tb* Sanford litrtld , a newspaper pabltabed I* 
flemlnole County, Florid*, our* a week tm 
rwelv* weeks.

WITNr-HS my band and tb* •**! of lb* **« 
Circuit Court on thla 11th day of Dtremtwr, A. 
D. 1820.

(SEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk o f tha Circuit Court, 

flemlnole County. Florid*.
GEO. A. DeCOTTEB.

Solicitor and o f CUunaal for Ctooplaloant.
II-ISM

IN CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. 8TATE OF FLORIDA. COUNTY 

OF SEMINOLE.—IN CHANCERY.

BILL TOR PARTITION 
Margaret W. Ilunler. a wblow. 

vs.
Kenneth W. Ilunler. et al.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
To all parties claiming an Interest under Royal 

Hunter or otherwise In and lo the folktslnf 
ilr*crU>»il rral properly, situated In Semltstl* 
tAjunty. I1ar|>la, Ju wlt: l-ot Number 1. 8**- 
llun l. Township 2t) South. Bang* 30 Eaat.
It apiwaring front Ih* lllll uf Complalal hvre- 

In p lc i and duly verified under u*tb ** per 
vhleil hy law, that It la the belief of the «•*' 
plalnanl. Margaret W. Ilunler. that there 1* • 
person, or arc person*. Interested la the tto** 
'le-crllssl pnqrerty wl,o*e name, or names »f* 
uiibUCTto (o the eomplslnant.

It t* therefore ordered tt.at all parties 
Ing an Interest In and to the sNjtc descrlte* 
land appear lo tlie said lllll of Complaint fib - 
ed herein >«i or twforv Monday, the 2nd day ** 
May, A.. I). 1821, the aame helng a Rule >**F 
uf thl* Court.

It ll further ordered that thla entice be pair 
llahed In lb* Sanford Herald, a newspaper /*►  
Ilshed at Sanford, Seminole County, Florida- 
once a week for twelr* couaecuilve we*k».

Witness the hand and seal o f K. A. Iteoglasa. 
Clerk of tb* said Ctremit Court for HvtaloM* 
LYruntj, Florida, at lh« Court House at •*»* 
ford, rind da, this lb* 27 th day e f JaXtoarT- *- 
D.. 1821. I • .1

(SEAL) * . * .  IWUGL-^---^a
Clerk C lrcfli Camtt.

ROBINSON Jk BRIDGES. - j
Solicitors far OompbUsaaL /  *« »»**
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EXTRA session congress
CALLED FOR APRIL FOURTH 
PRESIDENT HAS ANNOUNCED

lls Lining Up the Pro
gram With Con- 

gressmen

IcoolidgF  there
IoTHEU NEWS ABOUT TUB AF

FAIRS OF THE 
NATION

WASHINGTON, March 8.—Preal- 
Ident Ilaniing announced early ycatcr- 
b ,y  that the special session of con- 
Ifrtis would not be called before 
I April 4, and might be a week later.
I The announcement was mado af- 
L ,  « white house dinner which Be- 
[publican leaders of the senate and 
|bon*e attended. The conference last- 
ltd for four hours and the president 
|Mid the legislative program had been 
Idiifussed.

Thc'president said this was the be- 
I (tinning of a program of co-opera
tion. Various subjects were discuss- 

Itd, he added, In nn attempt to ascer
tain the most important to be taken 
op by the next congress.

After the conference had 'broken 
lop and his guests had departed, the 
president came out on the front por
tico of the white house to talk to the 
newspaper correspondents, about fif
ty of whom were present.

Asked about the special session,
| the president said:

“I con only say to you that it will 
I rot be earlier than April 4, and It 
| might possibly be n week Inter.

"We also discussed a taxation pro- 
I gram for the session. We were try
ing to determine which was the real 

| pressing business for congress, wheth 
| er it was emergency tariff legislation 
or a complete revision o f the tax 
schedules.

"We passed the matter up for fur
ther conference after there has been 
■ 'canvass of the committees in charge 
of that legislation. It means that In
stead nf going into a session of con
gress without knowing whither we 
are going, we are trying to cnnvnss 
th» whole situation and arrive at a 
program

"This jR the beginning of the pro
gram of co-operation between the 
president and Congress. It is nn ear
ly stop fnl the fulfillment of whnt I 
believe the best policy of conducting 
the government, bringing the follows 
together and getting them acquainted 
wilh others' views.” '

The president said the army nnd 
navy matters had only been discuss
ed "vt ry casually." The failure of 
thr appropriation bills hnd been re
ferred to, he snid, in considering whnt 
the special sessiorf .would have bo 
handle.

Ratification of the Colombian trea- 
ly was mentioned, the president Bald 
hut he indicated that there had been 
no decision. This treaty, by which 
the United States would pay $25,000,- 
MO to Colombia for the partitioning 
of Panama, was reported out yester
day by the senate foreign relations 
committee.

Opposition to tho re-enactment of 
the Pnyne-Aldrich tariff law as a 
•top gap measure until n new. law can 
be enacted developed at tho confer
ence, according to some of those at
tending.

Uhairmnn Fordney o f the house 
w»ys and means committee was said 
to have laid before the conference his 
plans fof tariff revision and the pro
posal to re-enact the Paync-Aldrich 
law met with instant opposition from 
•enntors present.

President Harding said internat
ional affairs had not been, and some 
of the guests snid, specifically', that 
ihe adoption of the Knox resolution 
to derlnre the state of war at an end, 
•Iso had not entered into the discus
sion.

MILK REPORT 
GIVEN AGAIN 

-SAM E STORY
ONLY TWO DAIRIES IN CITY 

COME UP TO BACTERIA 
TEST

"The Itats Around My Place Were 
Wise," Say a John Tuthill.

"Tried everything to kill them, 
hlixt-fl poison with meal, meat, cheese, 

Wouldn’t touch it. Tried RAT- 
SNAP, inside of ten days got rid of 
*11 rat*.” You don't have to mix 
HAT-SNAP with food. Saves fussing, 
bother. Break n cake of RAT-SNAP 
—!«y it where rats scamper. You 
will gt.p  n o  m o r e -  Three sites, 35c, 

$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by 
Ball Hardware Co.

h ak d in g  m e e t s
WITH IIIS CABINET

WASHINGTON, March 8.—Prcsl- 
dent Harding had his first meeting 
today with his cabinet. Vice-Presi
dent COolidge attended nt President 
Harding’s.invitation and it is under- 
®tood foreign affairs as well as do
mestic policies were discussed.

The following report hns been 
handed to City Health Officer J. N. 
Tolar by the stnte director and ns us
ual the report will pVobably he filed 
by the city officials for future refer
ence. Some time ngo there was a'big 
noise made here by the state and city 
authorities about just what the dair
ies had to do to get a permit to sell 
milk, in the city limits and after the 
big noise had died away there was 
nothing more done about it and today 
the dairies stand just as they did be
fore the big noise. It was also said 
that no dairy must go above the 
200,000 mark in regard to bacteria 
nnd this has not been ndhered to ns 
witness the .report of todny. The Her
ald will not publish any more reports 
nb’out the milk situation here. The 
Ilcrald will not listen to any more 
stuff from the stnte board of health 
about whnt they intend to do. Wc do 
not intend to take up any more time 
or space witif the milk question. If 
the city officials and the state bonrd 
of henlth want to continue this fool
ish stuff that they nre handing out 
they will have to hnnd it out through 
some other medium or come clean on 
this milk question as they promised 
to do. The following report is the 
last until something definite is done: 

Jacksonville, March 5, 1621. 
Dr. J. N. Tolar, s

Sanford, Florida.
Dear Doctor:

Following you will find the report 
on the snmples of milk submitted by 
you, nnd received in the Laboratory 
March 3rd:

Laboratory 5753-54, G. W. Spenc
er Dairy: Totnl count 000,000; hot
ter fat, 3.8 per cent.

laboratory 5755-56, Paul Keely, 
PinehursbtDniry: Totnl count, 05,000; 
butter fat 3.B per cent.

Laboratory 5757-58, C. E. Henry: 
Total count, 200,000; butter fat, 4.8 
per cent.

Laboratory 5750-60, K. L. Garrison: 
Totnl count, 250,000; butter fnt, 4.2 
per cent.

Laboratory 5761-02, Arthur 
Vaughn: Total count, 170,000; blit
ter fnt, 3.8 per cent.

Ijiborntory 5763-64, Charles Camp
bell Total count, 050,000; butter fat, 
4 per cent.'

Yours very truly,
U. L. ARMS, M. D. Director,

Bureau of Dingonntic Laboratories.

COMMISSION MANAGER
FORM FOR LAKE CITY,

VOTED ON TODAY

(»»«J *<U. *H>
LAKE CITY, Fla., March 8.—The 

election here todny on the question 
of ndoptiing comniission-mannger 
form iJf municipal government.

Torpid liver
Black-Draught "has no equal 

for headache, aour atomach, tor
pid liver and feverish colds 
declares Mrs. Annie Whitmore, 
of CUte City, Va. "It Is easy to 
take and does not gripe, as a 
lot of medicine* do,”  she adds. 
"It Is good to take In a hot tea 
(or colds, or can be taken In a 
dry powder. I can’t say enough 
for Black-Draught and the slck- 
oess U has saved us.”

Thedford’s 
BLACK-DRAUGHT

IN MEMOR1AM, MRS.
K W. PEABODY

(from  Sttardar'i D ill;)
On last Sunday there was present

ed to the Truth-seekers’ class of the 
Methodist church of Sanford an ele
gant chair in memory of our friend' 
and sister, Mrs. E. W. Peabody.

This appropriate nnd useful gift 
was received by Mrs. Thornton with 
gracious expressions of appreciation 
on the part of this large and growing 
clnss of Christian women, presided ov-

CAPT. JOnN WIMBIST
BECOMES RESIDENT HERE;

BUYS FINE HOME

(From Tuesday’s Daily) 
Sanford has added another fine 

citizen in the person of Cnpt. John 
Wimbish, of Winston-Salem, N. C-, 
who Recently purchased tho Welaka 
Block, one of the finest business 
blocks In the city and after looking 
over Sanford decided to not only in
vest his money in business property

to us every Sunday morning the good
things of the Kingdom.

It was in the eighties ns we re
member it, that Mr. nnd Mrs. Pca- 
bocly moved to Sanford and becamo 
identified with its early history. Those 
were the easy inmilinr days of inti
mate neighboring when each one was 
acquainted with everybody else.

Mrs. Peabody set the good exam
ple for later residents by early iden
tifying herself with the church of her „ , , ,  , .
choice-the Methodist. .It was o t h e r /? flnford ln B few> Weck" wIth th* 
n il . ..  v,„, ___________ 1 family nnd they will make Sanfordaltars her children were reared, and 
into whose arms she desired they 
should be folded.

She was practical in her devotion. 
Like Martha, of old, she was happy to 
minister To the family who occupied 
the parsonage; and many n weary 
itinerant mny rise up nnd call her 
"blessed.” In #the Bweet eternities 
they will be greeting her. It may he 
that the old, time ties will be renewed 
and tender hospitnlitics extended, 
more delightful than earth Inn ever 
afford!

The Sanford colony upon the heav
enly heights is growing lnrger and 
larger. May we all be so loyal and 
true to our highest interests that our 
claim for citizenship in thnt radiant 
land, where the sun never sets and 
tho light of love and peace never 
grows dim, mny be easily established.

It singeth low in every heart;
We henr it, one and nil—

A song of those who nnswer not,
However, we mny call.

ft
They throng the silence of the breast;

We see them as of yore—

houses to rent nnd ns Captain Wim
bish has a wife nnd nine children I* 
takes a large house to hold them nnd 
the choice of Captain Wimbish after 
looking over the available homes was 
the Henry Wight homo at the comer 
of Parl  ̂avenue and Third street. This ( 
is one of the most desirable homes In! 
the city and Capt Wimbish nnd fam
ily ore fortunnte In securing such n 
fine location. He returns to Winston- 
Salem today and will come back to

'DEMEMBER to ask
■f your grocer for Cal
umet Baking Pbwder and be 
sure that you get it—the In
dian head on theorange labeL
Then forget about bake 
day failures. For you will 
never have any. Calumet 
always produces the sweet
est and most palatable fooda.
And now remember, you 
always use less than of most 
other brands because it pos
sesses greater leavening strength.

'family nnd thsy will make 
their future homo where Captain 
Wimbish will take an active part In 
the upbuilding of Sanford'and Intends 
to bring mnny of his former associ
ates In North Carolina here to Invest 
their money. Ho states without any 
reservations thnt Sanford ■ has the 
finest location for.n big city that he 
has scon In this or nny other state 
nnd thnt he will hnve no hesitancy In 
nsking his North Carolina friends to 
place their money in the many good 
investments that this city offers.* 

Sanford will --qlvc tho Wimbish 
fnmlly n warm welcome for they an* 
the kind of people thnt we need here.

Now Remember-. 
Alw ays U se

$ as

m

BRYAN TAKES CHARGE OF 
CAMPAIGN TO RAISE FUNDS 

FOR Y. W. C. A. IN MIAMI

is  d o  waste, it a 
recipe calls for one egg—two 
cups of flour—half a cup of 
milk —  that's all you use. 
You never have to re-bake.
Contains only such ingre
dients as have been officially
approved by U. S. Food Authorities, 
b  the product of the largest, most 
modem and unitary Baking Pow
der Factories in existence.
Gluten gives flour a good part of 
ita food value—the element that 
nourish** the body. To be aurc of
Cttjnx t*4 i!*s £3*1 J2HCS fcskin* JSSShT 
wgh plain Boor, (not Kltzkln* floor),

•• %
Columbia

Muffin
Recipe

—4 cupa sifted 
flour, 4 level tea
spoons Calumet 
Baking Powder, 
1 tablespoon su
gar, 1 teaspoon 
Balt; 2 eggs, 2
X of sweet 

Then mix 
in the regular 
way.

The kind, the true, the brave, 
sweet,

Who walk with us no more.

the

MIAMI, March 8.—William Jen
nings Brynn hns accepted chairman
ship committee which next week will 
Inunch n drive to ‘raise fifty thousand 
for paying a mortgage on the Young 
Women's Christian Association build
ing here.

hat been 
medicine,in

g valuable Over
ioI homes.

"I do not toe any other liver 
medicine,** arjrt Mra. Mary O. 
Brown, of Europe, Miss. “ It Is 
splendid for sour stomach, A 
bad taste in tbe mouth or totpid 
Over. I keep It all the time, use 
it with tbe children and feel It 
has saved us many dollars in 
doctor bills and many days In 
bed.”

Insist on 0m genuine—Thed
ford’s.

ESI

‘Tis hard to take the burdens up 
When those have laid them down; 

They brightened nil the joy of life 
They softened every frown.

Hut, O, ’ tis good to think of them 
When we are troubled sore;

Thanks be to God that Such have been 
Although they nre no more.

More home-like seems the vast un
known

Since they have entered three;
To follow them were not so hard, 

Wherever they may fare.

They cannot be where God is not 
On any sen or shore;

What e'er betides, thy love abides— 
Our God forevermore.

How beautiful to hear "Well done 
Thy glorious warfare past,

The battle’s fought—the race is won, 
And thou art crowned ut last."

• —Contributed.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
WANTED

WANTED— Second hand ahow cu e . 
Inquire at the paint store in the We- 
laka Block, Railroad Way. 5-tfc. 
WANTED—Young cow. Must be 

fresh and good milker. J. H. Mel- 
mer, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfc 
WANTED— You to know wc have the 

finest stock of Fardhook Lima Bean 
seed ever brought to Snnford.—The L. 
Allen Seed Co., Sanford, Fin. 28-2t 
WANTED- White man and wife to 

live at Harney Beach to take enre 
of cow, gnrilen, and general labor. Ad
dress, G. B. Read, Geneva, Fla.

’30-ltp
WANTED—Team work, all kinds. In j 

quire Hanson’s Shoe Shop. 28-12p

if you Need a new

OIL COOK STOVE
Buy the Best that is made

The FLORENCE Automatic
W e also have the Buck Line of 

GAS RANGES

SANFORD, FLORIDA

7- J

-  - 3 3

Eight Hundred 
Chinese Drowned 

Near Hongkong
( B j  r k » .  A u v d . U d  Ft . . . )

HONGKONG, March 8.—More than 
eight hundred Chinese arc believed to 
hnve been drowned in a wreck o f a 
steamer, Hongmoh, off port of Swa- 
tow March 3, news of which were re
ceived today. The stenmer carried 
1,100, Chinese on its last trip and 
only 248 were reported rescued.

K U K I.U X IN LAKELAND

LAKELAND, Mar. 6'.—This town 
was the scene last night of a parade 
of the Ku Klus Klan, which marched 
100 atrong, on foot, and carried tijc 
flaming cross of the order and the 
American flag, through the town.

About 0:00 o'clock two Ku Klux 
knights, mounted nmb( wearing the 
garb of the brder, rode through the 
streets, announcing the coming of the 
Klan, which appeared at 10:00 o'clock. 
The parade on foot marched from the 
residential section on the south side 
of the town through the business sec
tion, and thence through the north 
side, where the negro quarters are lo
cated, and where the Johnny J. Jones 
shows are playing.

Arriving at the show grounds the 
marchers disbanded and retired from 
view, still wearing their disguises.

»

HERE’S A NEW RECEIPT 
NEW YORK, March 8.—William 

Grey, with a leak in the gas tank of 
hia auto, took the tank to his kitchen 

‘stove to solder it. Police calmed the 
neighbors after the explosion.

WANTED TO BUY—New self-start
ing Ford. Must be n bargain fpr 

the cash.—Gates Crate 4\>. 26-tfr

FOR RENT
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Ona 

20 acre, one 10 acre Sanford Ave. 
Walking distance to city. Two lot* 
corner Center nnd Elm Ave. Two 
lots west side Palmetto ave,, 50 ft. 
from Eleventh St. Make offer. B. T. 
Corey, owner, 175 N. Spring St., Los, 
Angeles, Calif..,.-,. 21-tf

MISCELLANEOUS 
GET YOUR ORDERS In now for '  

your new Buick car. See W. J. 
Thigpen.______________________ 48-tfc
HEMSTITCHING and Picoting at

tachment, works on all sewing ma
chines, $2.00. Personal checks 10c 
extra. Lights Mail Order House, Box 
127, Birmingham, Ain. 267-oaw-7t
FOR SALE—Good farm mule in good 

condition.—M. Fleischer. U-28-tfc
ORDER your new Buick now and 

you will not lose any tims on the 
new car load coming in soon. 48-tfc
YOU CAN order your new Buick 

no wand save tlmo on the next car
load. 48-tfc■ — ■ - _ _ . ■ | 

FOR SALE____________
OUR STOCK of Sugar nnd field com

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES your fertilizer without getting M r 
NEW PRf<?E LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF MATERIALS. Prompt 
Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Poultry Bup-

I pile

E. 0 . PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

-.m

is complete. Come in and get our 
prices.—The L. Allen Seed Co., San
ford, Fla. 28-2t
FO KSAl E—One Olds %-ton truck.

In perfectly good condition. Apply 
301 Fifth street. 30-ltp

666 is a prescription for Colds, 
Fever and L&Grippe. It's the 
most speedy remedy we know.

. 17-18tc

FOR SALE— 100,000 green top cel
ery plants.—F. L. Greene, West 

Side. ' • 21-tfc
FOR SALE—Twenty acres of land in

•the Celery City district.—A. E. 
Bolles, Montclair, N. J. 28-4tc
FOR SAl.E—Cassava cuttings Tor 

seed; G5c per 100; $5 per 1,000. Will 
ship by express If cash accompanies 
order. Jns. Warner, Winter Haven, 
Fla. ' 29*2tc
FOR SALE— Pepper plants, $1.50 per 

1000.—Mrs. McDougall,.Celery nve- 
nue. 20-2tc

• Jr

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. It* 90 98*100 
per cent pure. Pkone 811..

LOSSING’S QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
“ W e Deliver The Goods”

Local and Long Distance Hauling

PHONE 4 9 8
If We Please You, Tell Others. If We Don't, Tcjll Us.
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“PROLIFIC” Fertilizers Grow Prolific
Crops

THE BLACKSHEAR MFG. COMPANY
BLACKS!!EAR, GEORGIA

A quarter-century of successful manufacture and distri
bution in Florida and Georgia of High Grade 

“ PROLIFIC” Fertilizers
Special formulas for Cirtus, Melon and all Vegetable

Crops
Reduce your 1921 Fertiliber bills by using “ PROLIFIC’*

Fertilizers.
Honestly made, truthfully sold, and satisfactorily

delivered
An independent company with capacity of 400 tons daily.

T. E. KING, Agent
SANFORD FLORIDA
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ELDER SPRINGS WATERIEST
i

—  . .  ^ ---------- ---------------College, A analytic _
Consulting Chemist say* of the water: “Of the many water* of tUa an4 eth
er region* that I bare analyzed, I hare fonnd none superior In all good qnall> 
ties to that of the ‘Elder Water.”—fhone 81 i«W. Office In Miller

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO.
; 1m
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